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TauE averag:e cost of traiuing a Deacon-
ess in England is sixty guineas.

BIsHoP RILEY of the Mexican "Church
of Josus" is in England.

NEw York papers saythLt more money
ws speut this Christmas than for many
years. Business is brightening there.

TuE death is announced of Von Sigurd
son, for manamy yeus President of the
Icelandic Parlianment.

REv. D11. G : fEn, ut New York,
accepts the Bislhopric of Louisiana. 1-le
n-as a Coloncilin the Coifederate any,
and a law-yer before entering he ininistry.

Tu Generail Tlueological Seninary of
New York, lias this year 94 studeit-, the
largest numuber ever knowîn. Thie junior
class nuinber 46. Of these 76 are gadu-
atos of colleges, and 25 dioceses are
represented.

Fonir-NINE i uinistOrs bueuong to tle
Remish and disseutin bodies havu
joined the Church anu, entered her
Ministry during the past 12 months.
Classified, thley are as followns: Eighteen
Presbyteriaus and Congregationalisti;
thirteen Wesleyans aud Methodists;
seven Baptist.a; six Roian Catholics:
one Adventist; ane Seconud Adventist ;
one Unitarian one Swede; and one
Lutheran.

I is thought possible that at this mo-
ment some seventy Engilish mon and
women may be starvnug to deatb? or miay
hava already starved,. on the Crozet
Islands. Sir Julius Vol ,in a latter to
the Adniralty, sugges that tfttf may
bave been the fate of the people on board
the Knouwsley Hall, a vessel lost on her
way from England to New Zealand. Sir
Julius Vogelis anxious that these ronote
islands should bi examined on the chance
of finding the survivors, an1d a deppt of
provisions and nhcessaries of various sorts
should b establislied there. The Ad-
mirality have granted his first request,
and her Majesty's ship Comus will search
for possible shipwrecked niariuors on the
Crozets. But the Admiralty will not
aid in forming a sdepot of provisions,
as they wish entirely to discourage voy-
aging in these high latitudes.

Ar S:. Paul's Clipte--house, a papor
Iras recently read hy Mr. Walter M. P.,
te the me ersoft tue Churc1o ugt 1 land
Humiletical Suciety, en «« Reading aid
Preaching,from a Liman'aPoint ofview.-"
•Mr. Cecil Raikes, M. P., presidei. Ur.
Walter said tliat amongst the larger pro-
portion of the yoinger clergy the art'tif
reading was unknown. A well-read
Lessen was, indeed, a sermon in itself.
The simplest. explanation of the phenomi-
eno that good reading was the exception
rather than the rule was that clergymen
did not seemu to think it weri their while
to aiim at it. Whether the practice of
intoning was conducive to good reading
was a point which ought to be cll con-
sidared by yeung clergynen. A mau
might intend te intone only the prayers,
but by degrees he might come to atolen
the Lessns, which was intolerable.
With reterence te proeing,0ihe hen. gen-
tleman said that from the time a man en-
tered holy Tders te thle ime ho might
take his seat as a Bishbop in the heuse of
Lorta, lue was never under the fire Of con-
tradiction except it wore at a Church or
Diecisan Confcrence,or possibly at home.
It was a question wlhether greater facili-
ties should not be offered to clargymen to
e ange pulpite, se that the time expen-

o e composition of two sermons
igît acentred en tbat of a single ser-

o .nd behL ht a special ordei
t pr ismg specially quali-ae o. s ho weuld recomend

yonn clergymen to keep as elosel y aspessibl to the subject of the text, to
avoi undùly harpag upon oame articu-laoctrine, dt cultivate the itofspangi noradi their sermons.
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"I TEL. you," says a rabid free thinker, tured classes iereo présent at the opnuing rejecting what. seemni tobulious, givo us
"the idea that thereis a Ged bas never lecture, many of then mon of prominence the following as li-'uable truth.
come into my headi" "Ah! preciuely like in the Hebrew commnnity anld the city. Gaultéuma's youth and esauly m11nho0od
my dog. But thore is this difference-, This number was increased to eighty a. wero quiet and uoventful, but in his
he doesn't go aronnd bowling about it." the second lecture, and the sanoui number 29ti year liu suddenly left his homeo tle

wore present at the third, despite an devote isnelf tu hie study of niligiuiGLEMENT, Bishop of Tirnova, acting as tinusiually severe storn. Seveml of the and pliliosopiv. Ai authritie agree
Premier of the Bulgarian temporary city clergy and iiinisters of otlhr reliiouls in the reasoun they give for this îin-
Cabinet, is described as a woll-educated badies wer als in attenidanco. Ureat menlois ster. Anl lingel appeared ori
prelate, more Liberal in his temperament interest was muanifested by bohlu Jews and seciied to aplpnar lo thit in four visions
than the majority of bis profession, and Christians. Saine good ca hardly fail -- iunder the foris of a manI broken
an nuthor of rapute inb is own country. ta h]ave been doue by such n course, n down by age, of a sick man, of a decay-

te one hanud in extending a kindlier ing corpse, and lastly of a dignified
CAPE papers state that the Queellins foling towards, and mai intelligent lierimit. lie wras irged te I life ut slf.-

signiied ber intention ta erect a nmem- understanding of Christiaitiy, and thus denial and earnest meditation. 1ust ait
orial cross to the Prince Imperial on the exerting an influence in the right direc- thin tiie, after ten years of hlappy iar-

-spot hre he feull. Her Majesty's in- tion iupon the present changing and ried lf, his oly son wNs horii. Ait
str:ctions have been conveyed by Illy trtusformningmvemunt in ,vishthought old Sanserit work ralates what followed :
F treta Mr. Jesse Smith, statiuaryPie- and on the other awakening a lnrger "That night. ntI midniglt he sent his
te'irnritzburg, for the execution ut' tho Christian sense of responsibili[ y towards servant Channa l'or Itis horce.and whilst
work. this people. Notices and e40îwlinat lie was gole, he -wuit to the thrshold of

exteideil reports.ef the lectures appuaire his wift's chuainbr, and thra hy the
Tur hardly ever" of "Pinafore" i uin the secuLr and aise in the Jewish light of tha flickerinug lamiph watched

certainly a plagiarismu. It is taken fron press. Arraniigeiuuts are inaking by tha lier sleeping. urioîudel by lowe-rs, wit.h
the story of an occlosinstic -ho was con- Society for a siiiiiar course in St. Louis, eu hand on the bed of thir child.
fused by the lonor of proachiug befre M., the opeing lecture of which -ill He had wisheil foi' the haut fim ta lake
Lolis XV. lDuring iis discouirse he he delivered hy the Bisitopl of thtat Dio the bahn in ]is arins bfore ho left, but
lad occasion to say, "'We all must lie." cose. lie now sar tt lie could îlot du su vith-
Then, catching breath, lie turued in a .out awaking the otherà, As this mîîighl
comlipliientary wa1y to Louis amil addeel, THE ANGELS' SON. ,, frustrante his intentions, the fear of iwak-
"Nearly all of us." ingYa.so Alunt irevailod, lie reluctantly

("lh u! hh tht iniye, r- e.enif stife, t himslelf away, and accompanied ouly
TnE ring of the Belgmilns, it is :in- 1- And hear the angel.'sing' by Chianna, loft his father's homo,, lis

nounced, again offers a prize of 25,000f. It is, wev believe, the cstaîiu-mnd a wealth an powor, his yeung wife an a
or 1,2501., open to writers of all nation- '. . e, cusom-an aeonly child, and rode away ta becomen a
alitius, for au essay on "Mienus for tke god cutoiI -Courts openilesacnd despised stîîdent." (&Gra
luiprovement of Iaboui on Low anud Christendoin to bu closed it Christm,îas- Book of the G'rant ltcnuinuration, trans.s
Saudy Coasts,"such as thiose lofiolgiuiim. lide and the NeaJ Year, that mon with hy Bea.)
Fereign writers must send in their essays Ilcir familias imay enjoy a pueiaceftul lull I the junles of Uruvela att'nded byta thei Ministry of tha Interior at Brus- froin strife at the rotur aof the isaon five faitfiful disciples, Gautaimla gave,geis au or befora Jauuiary 1, 1SS l. when ta the world a Child was born. iiniseîf up oir six years to tie severest

pouance, uutil lie iras %rantad te a £aaActiOi0wEDoNo. a.. letter froiî the :When an infant is added to a family, adon , by fattiug anud sol- artiicatio.
Camidpn-town Debading eseiely, on the thee hirth-chaNaxiberis liuahed. Earth was Bu the nCe ho t o t- oreca
subject er the attempt on the life of the hushed wluen the Saviour came ta it. xamined himslfan dtni in self ;Czar, the Prince of Wales, by his privatoem h d mrhfe 8secretaryv, says he is "persuaded that all Thonsbas--peace. The teinple of Janus the more ia oubt, lue miore ho ared
Englishimien, liowaever uiuch they may was shut, ait event which happened only efforts ehould bave been0waated At lait eue day, îî'lomun atking<difier in their political opinions, are nn- threa timnes in 700 years, that is, from thle îAl wîy upanti doil u, aIot a tbuingbt, lioanimons in tlheir feelings oft hioorr and founding u ROf ue to the timeof Christ. suddeuly staggeredaud full to theground
doetatiolanat se black and cowardly a Nef " ' 'I ici.,, Newspaprs, seccular and religious, 0ver neme o fis disciples supposed that h i

_______ Christendon, should as much as possible, was dead, but lie recovered, and despair-

A MIUss A priest lhas been sen- observe the like custom, that editors, ,in o i tabr r so such îenuîai,
tenced lt death for assisting in translating writers and readers, miay be fri ta listen compltely broko down, and hu baganthe Bible into theTurkishl language. Sir ta the A ngels' song, and like Mosi, put again tu take reglular food and gave ujiAustin IL-rard, the British Airbassader .ios from thir ft,turnsieficat O h
at Constmntinople, has demanded the oli thirtshwaoeias et unîodr ottymopnthey i nihdior
priest's release, and it is believed that and study that Great Light ; like thft and ênt away te i-
Gormuany will support the demand. Shepherds, may in spirit go unto Bethle- ares. In gi-ing up penance, he had to

--- hm, and contemplate tha great event give up is their esteoin. "Soin aftermTHE celebrated chestunt at Totwerth, which came te pais thera, the central if not an the very day Whue his follew-t

th o h îe s t s i, hai a cn tury o0 , t e an vent in hum an history, th e event on er e had on eN ic w a îdored out t o t a
thoaldst reail ngand stli tansbuîîka o e lcNaiaujara. IHa rectivsd

the pride of its noble owner (Earl Ducie) which all human time hinges its dates, bis mîoruing moal fromu the daughter of a
and tie boast of the district. It.s present B. C. and A. D. Where eirth's centu- vilinger and at down t eat it under the
dimensions are as follows:-Circumfer- ries bow, all hunan heari should bend. shad O f. large tree te ha known froin
once, threo feet front the ground, forty- Never but twice was our aarth favored that timiîe as the sacred Be-trec or irce of!
nine fet ; sproad of branches fromi north with the sangs and shouts'of angols ; icdonî. cThre ho remained throúgh
te south, eighty-six feet; from aast te firet, at its own birth, Job xxxviii, 7, on the long houri;of that day, undergoiig
west, eighty-eight feet. its first Sabbath; and next, w-heu on the second grat striggile of is life. The

earth the Infanut-Rdesmer was born. phuilosophy lie bad trustod in sseemed toA BRTIsH expedition lias returned They will b. heard yet once mora, wlien he doubtful, bis penances had brouglut
fron the iger, baving dcstroyed Omtska Christ shall come te reigu, Rev. xi. 15. no pence, all bis tomptations came back.
town and a town three miles inlantd. "Letthe whole worid sendback theRang He agonized ln hie doubt from earlyThe expedition was under the comnand Whichu now the angels ing." morning until suu:;et, but as the day
of Capt. Ilurr, R. N., and was compnsed "PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL ended bis religious nature won theof a force of Blue Jackets and Marines, T E victory. His donbtse cloared away, ho
and a detachment of Houssas, or native had become Bnudha the Enlightened. A
troops. Reuter's despatches says the - system of salvation seened te open before
senior naval afficer on the station "has 51q4igtMis s.ions. him. He felt peaco and rest. (Buddhismn
confirmnedf tie proceedinga," and it is -By Rhys al)vid,;Ueylon.) This new
added that "the good effect of the pun- INDIA. "Salvation" se differont from Brahman-
ishmeint was stated te have bien felt at iam, and yet origiuating froin its philo -
once, as oil and produce were comig finUDDIsM M. sopy, wona a ystem of pure and higb
down the river in large quautities." Not far from the faot ut the ighty morality. Man's .only duty bing self-

Himalaiys, "whose gimn peaka oom up contrat and lave, Man's only hope nu-
JEWISH MISSIONS. in the distance against the clear blue of nihilation. There wers no sacrifices, no

the Indian eky," rises the little river prieste, no goda to be trusted unor
A CoURsE toflectures was lately dliver- Keohana on whose banks, about 100 worlhipped. It was g .reaction from

cd in the Church of the Atonament, miles abov Benares, at a plaie colled the burthensome crmonies uthe priestly
Madison Avenue, New York, under the Kapila-vastu, Gautama, the founder of tyranny Of tIe ago, and for a tinie it
auspices of the Church Society for Pro- Buddhiam, was born B. C. 500. Hi, seemed ta do good.by caing mon ta
moti.ng Christianity amongst the Jews, father the Raja (chief) of the tribe had botter and purer lives. In a futurs
especially dealing with questions at issue beau chilless for many years Whan othe nmber ne shall see what n-re the
between the Qhurch and modern Judaism. aider of bis two wives bore im a son, future.developinnts of this systein, aid
The lecturers were Reve. E A. Wshburn, Varions accouants of the , life of .this how little it oventually did towards the
D. D., C. C. Tilfny, Frederick Courtusy, reinarkable man are to e oufînd in the elevation of thémassées by whom Lti iws
and John Cotton Smith, D. D. The Pitakae or sacred booka of the Budhidst reived
churchu -was courteausly made froc fer and i other Oriental writings. clolarc It a flic ime thn Gauusason.
the occasion. Sixty Hebrews of thée cul- have compared thes recorda, a after sajous et power and of-ropiatic a1

dt'termîine taproclaini i sdoctrine to
the vorld. lie walkedt ltu lenr, aItd
in the roul o tho evoiîg enitured the
Door Park, about titreo miles nort'h o thoe
cityl. Haer hhifive foir disciples were
living. They,seeing hitucouuing,rusolved
lot to recognim him n a master, but as
l WRs of Iigh casto, ta show ¯hliin hospi-
al ity. Il@ remî,iined with then lhrue
mnauhs, teaching his new doetrines with
litissionattry Ma. lie prenched t all],
inea and ,lwuuei, high aind low, iLi
former disciplis were thu fint, after imclih
ieisittioi, tu lholieve in him is a now
tuacher. Sixty oilers soon gatMhged
ruind thuia, vlen lie foinied them intu
i society nild sent thin out lo piici.
le miuiuiied uli the mens for litldhist
salvation in the celebnitea veri

"ITo get virtuse,
,o tei,frna ,lidn,
TU.) rit-Ailio me'h (vi it .-
Ti.i lie<i ,ligliî of the 11101111M.',

)Yhile he lid tant anîy en( miglht
strive after lioiems, ho langht, that rapid
lýrogress was inaie on1ly hy thos0e )U
renounced tflie cares and liopes of ordiuary
lite, and plssiig tijor tine in meditation,
livnd upon the charity of their neighboirs.
This he called the " Midd t Pa1h'' b-
tIween aelf-inîlulgence and slf-imertiflica-
[loui. 'l'kit wIis hîu liut ideil of lif i

sit folkwnre increased rapidly, for
his fimie uipread rou nd about, '. Ilike the
soîaîi of a great hell hung iii thl eianopy
of the skies," end his qgd fatlier naked
umn le visit his nati'o rity, tiat lie might

tee hin before h died, A toucling
acconut of lais ieeting withl huis wife is

iven in thO MaLIahingara tnuislated by
lligantdet:-

" He aterrd his father's house. The
nembors of il ifamily -and Lh seryant
came to do lim hoiouir but Yasadliara
did not .ooiq. .If 1 at if any viduo in
lu Gye. ho 1 bîidtsh > ,Me..' 8h. bai
said, 'I can weleoioLlin botter hure.'
Glaitarna' notice i hor liebsc, and attend-
ed by two of lis disciples, wont te th
place where se was ; liret warnin his
followers net, to provent hr shoul ahe
try to embrace him, altheugh il member
of hie order might touch or bu toulched by
a woiuftn. She saw him enter, a recluse
in yellow robes, with chaven hoad aud
face, ansd tholiîgh shie know it would be so,
aho could not contain herself, but falling
on the ground, she helid him by tihe fet
and huret into tears. Thon, romemrhering
thea impesable guif betweon tbell, abe
rose and îteod on one ide." Tho reords
idd that aiebocaîîe ait henrer of
the new doctrices, sud aue of th efiret
Buddhist nuns.

Forty-four busy years weie passed by
Gautama in continual journeyingo and
preacing. At last siokness caue upon
hiin, houfait that ho wus about te die.
The Pitakas give us the last words.that
ho spoke to his weeping friand and sor-
rowing disciples : " O Ananda, do not let
yourseif ,b troubled, do not weep. Have
I mot teld yeu we must part front all we
hold mest lear. IFor a long time yeu
bave been very near te me by kindness
in net and word. You bave always done
wrll. Persovere and you too hall be

qcite frac from this tirat o fife, thais
cain of igiorance." After a pause, ho
said, "Mondicants I I now iunpress it
upoo you ; the parla and poivers ofttnait
mu t bc dimolved Work out yeur sa-
vati0l withhdiligence." 'These were the
last words the tacher spoka. Shortly
aftar ho liecame ýuncofncloug, and lu that
state iuddha, "tie Enlightene.j, Paud
awa.

Such is an outlino of Gautama's life.
Fow mou in the whol cours of the
world's history have moro powerfully
ifluancod humain tbought. ,ethis day
one-third tof the inhabitanteof.te ens
still believe in the religion he founded.
But as we follow him through life, and
wu listei to bis lait falterin words, shall
we not bow our ead'in a t thanfud-
nens for the clr teaching af ur Divine
Master, for the brighter beams ofsour En.
lfghteeor, the Son ef Righteousues.
"!Oh Lord, ougLad,land cpOlli'ofi iwk,

Theric îeIlht b~ThIc< iIiThw&U beauty
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UlocESEi l)VONTA if0.

lriv AN, nu i lii utz Ar
Itîmt:uc lIim.-.--'I'io chîildren of Nuew

I.:iburgt. t thl ninbei' of iii, wivtl
i tceri ort te Sundav Schools anild

Common Shls>, asombîîli at ideau
1lail at 4 ocloct k y.1tvrd y arnoon.

'ea ivas srr i iulie l'n ns (oili'

ld the children werc vaitl upon by
is lxc!Ien:cyihe fovei,(r orGenralani

auide, with AMljor Dbe \\iitun aii lady,
(kenral 8îuythî, ndl a lumbai ier of othrlii

its, meludiivMg r.i. And Mrs.1 L

, tpheson lordGrovenrand the

Rev. Mr. Ilanum1iîigton, besils the teach-
er-i of il il schools. Everythmlig was
provi[dd ataii maost lavisth mnanîner b, Mrv.
Feust, cti fectiuner, and tho litt' îones
wern suîpplied witli uverything that lith
heart coubl wvhi for.

Afttr the goud thinghal biueen partaken
of, hliie clhildren aniel tuachors wern Led hy

in Excellenlev inito the hallr0oom1, where
stood a iiagiiificatit Christmiias tree, laden
with presonts for every chili and teacher.

Tho gifts (after aiple tine hal beunal-
lowed l'or tho cunpany te viuw theILI)
iteroc(istriluîttl, (and(1 scb Chli wad

a eti ei lippy reocipientcf soine gif t
fron t thetrou.

rho tcaclises were then called up, anI
recoivd eacha gift, no one boing for-
gottcn.

Thrvo chers were thon given hy the
boys for lis Excellency; and 400 happy

cheldru teok honite with theni epuasing
recollectiouis and tokulis of the kiudiic8
of 1Mis Excellency the Governor-General
and suite.

DIOCE0SE OF MONTlIA L

(rilm iour ownl rreuli ent).

MONTulüL.--Sitnday, 2lst tilt. In tie
Churca of St. Janse the Apostle, li
Rov. Dr. Sullivan, of St.George's, preach-
ed at iiorumig services. In Christ

Churclih Cathedral, Resv. Canoit l.Lilin
gave hie thuid Advent loctur, suhj :

' ThotWorhl I oCme." LiSt. Maiti 's
clutch thtu sib oct wm: " T'he Meral

At8 $ uChritnias se, aurvices
wern celerat. I 'n uvera .iuf e

-the Chuvchîi ulmiig suitab1ly decOalto(d
or tle occastio. 4
Chrit Church C î/hnd< >-O thî

afternuoii ut Stundav, 28th inst., 11theri.
J. IL. ixou, I îtor of Cracc thirch,
preachel to the Milasonic body asmhd,
On the suihîct of " Th11 *Symbholos of Ma-

menry." A c'ollection was otkLen up iin
aul of poor bruthron.

St. Mri /rh-nSuinday,
28ti, theL Lord uishop preachedl ai mori-
ig surv ice.

CoTv, r. la.-O Sunday, 21sit
inist., hlie Rv. Dr. Noran,or the Chuirch
of St. Jonll esi theI Apostle,otClicitel ini tlw

Chuirchh of' the) Reideomuer at. ioriiii g
si ces. ."

hold in very ticesful Advet ervicet s
in his nuwi Chuches.

Cono.--he Rev. .1. Py'k' u the hiai)-
py recipient. of the suni of 31. as as
Christis aoIe nnîg r iro l.the peoph iof' t.
M 1ar1s Chu1i tth, hii o assembi(led a t it
early Cniiiiiqniunou on ChJiri.stn m11:15 orni ng.

Sr. Lutg.-h scholLrs of the

Studay Se hooI hure had a -great t reat in
the shape of a (hristmas lree on XNmas
Eve. rte (-iiirch is taking a st rong 1hld

on the heavts Of hle people here.

DIOCESE O F LEDERICTON'.

ST.mN .--lie. W. O. llaymnond, the
popular Missioary ait tiis place, wasZ1 or-
dained to the 'iesthood ini tchrist (Chunrchi
Cathedral on the moruing of Deeeilor
21st.

TI-IE CHERCEI 'OUARI)iAN. ________

WIct.ow.-The address of the Rev. SAIT GEoGE ANI ) 1INNFIELn.-TIe
Joseph E. Flowelling, Missioiairy of.chuircies in these Parishes wr very
Wicklov, is changed frons Centreville to pritily and tastefully decorated for
Florenceville, Carleton Co. lu St. Bar. Christmas. It sueeis almiost useless toi
nabas' Chitich, in this Mission, the ser- describa decorations on paper, as thir
vices en Chiristmas Day wero of a very appearance catnnt be welt presenteti toe
hearty charaetor. One chili was bap- t fhemin's eye. and they have ta be seen
tized, and the HUoly Comîmunion was ad- te le appreciatcd. One new fcature ii
ministared. Two Communicants drove our decorations is in liaving a silver
ton miles, and two more six msiles, to bu contre ta eight stars, eue over the apex
prsent at the service and partake of the of each window in the nave, in St.
moly Commusinion. * Mark's Chirch. Leving and wvilling

hands spent much tue in beautifyiUg
WooDsTocx. - Seryice ws held at the place of Ged's sanctuary, and in

Christ's Church, Woodstock, on Christ- naking the place of HIis feet gloricus.i
ma Eve, at 7 p. m., the Rector, Rev. Thc attendance in both churckes vas
Thomas Neaes, A. M., officiating. On large, the services hearty, the music aid j
Christmas Day, at 11 a. m., there was singing very good. The sermon was on
ulso a service at St. Luke's Church, the text, "The Word was made Flesb."

together witha ctleAtion of the Holy
Commuiiion. Tho s.ervice was precedlu

bya Chlristms Carol, 'The Sonog of t L
A niget," fronii th late Dr. Dyke, by tle

clihkiIen of the Slulolay Sr:hoIl, wich
hiad a very protty eWeet.

T disculr'e was an tularpent and
aliul riate Une. by lv. A. Iloae1(y,
fruim thIe t-xt. St.John's Gospel I. 51.

' ihe Son of Malla,"' ul iasliste cl(to
hya laige congregaîtion, withî marnked

ittention. Tle Antlieri lby If. Sinart,
wllæ frm M ,. Lulke , 2ý;, 27 and 2,

Thl Atgel Gabrie iwas sentiI rom odtl,"
Il)@ Wi n!ry tiliely reilderedi by t li
'hoir, iuim (le able ladership oft Mr.
IM. houmlgl.

Itoth chhle1ln are beamilfuilly hung
witi evergrcs, ai ithle decrations .r'
mnore thian usu.ally iiev, having b)(een donly

iih i alihg ce by the ininel( of th
e gation. Thei altai' pi'ce at St.

1.ue's hurchwe muy týesliwei1ly imen-
tion, as Vieil g iîimch artitic ltste,
bring thO lanîdiwork. wO untainl, ot'

lDr. lallouch, whose ability iat way ihS
well knuwu tu thle enununity.-&ninc.

Su>uu.-2. A udrew's Chis/atus Ser-
ries.- Ioly Conunini iiio n at 8 a. i., and
fulli se(rvie witl Iloly Communion at Il
a. lm., by the Rov. 0. L Nuwniamî. The
sermon waslu (lIiut and imp11 ressivo.
Mrs. Jas. 1). Weldon presided at the or-

gnmî and displayed her istal gool taste.
't he kyrie ElCeison, reîcsponse allaniens,
wero also sting, which added much to Lthe
lioartines aof the service. The ingin"

genraly was goel, espocially Jackson's
'lo ])outil, which was creditably reudered.'

The decoîations surpass by far that of
pireviois years, being uînelfar tho supervi
4ion of tlite Rctor, anl assited hy the
ladies and gentlemen of thucongreption.
The grOroning is entirely of ceodar, aud
shioutli be son taho eproporly appreciated.
Wu mîîay hero say that this Ohuîrclh lias
uidîurgoie gi-oat iinprovemients since tast

Chîristîîaii, beaing paiuted and grained
tlirou1ghou>ct, and too mucI praise canntîat
bli ustowed on the iudefatigalde exer'-
tions oif the Pastor. It imay n'ow b justly
.styld allne of the neaitet adifices in the

Pvnc. Theheating i done by tihree
tove, a with ilsu a toiperattuea of

70 can u kopt up iin the coldest weatlier.
Oi Chiriitmas Eve a gientlmain fromt

St. Jolio donlaited t iIlvu books, to the
Suînday School libr'ary, and a promiiuclt
lady of' then congregation Iwe very hand-

somî ook for thu îîE00.-Mwndon
Times.

G Fl ~ - er'vices ' werhohlll in
il e Chiurî'clh :t Grand Fi!ls ou the evelnig
ut Christmas Day. A Chîristmas trou,

!alden withI prosonts, ihe gift. of Mrs.
F. W. BD wn, made the Sunuda School
ehildtren lppy.

I tonjemsvqa.-The.'(l bhistmaun eervi"L
at 1 lorellE!-ter wvas largely atteudl. Rev.

• '"On'ls. Re or.rached tho sw:.

Mndte idighiît 'eai 'wîas: -iil Iu-'
D Iion takin-g the

.slo p;ri. IThe decorahonvi 'e ige Chuch
exeueed any iilthling att;ingRd tlin armer t-

F:t) tS..---Chr~ita Dvay w-as cl'ar,
lI, very cold, su alt e<'a was not iheli

Miss Morieolusf, orgUmi.alist of St. Joltn's
Churchb, was prs )te Vb the conlgrega-
tioni with a puise of mîoniey as a Chisut-
uidis gift. The )ure, t ogether with a
pleasinitg aRd complimentary address, was
iisented by T. M. ltichards, Esq.,
Ciurîch Warden, on behialf of the congre-
gntion. The roomus inil wich to hold
their sorvfeesq, was ta.stefuillydcrae,

nid r'flcected great credit. o the diecora-
tivu ability of its originators. 'j'le sron
wvas preached byIlhe ev. Wm. SliaimOn,
who ca ttedis iisuliect i a lighly inter-
esting and instrtuctive iiannesr.

Christmas s'ervices being the culmination1
of those of Alvnt, seom to coime homeJ
wvith peculiar puwer to the hearts of
mirister and poaplie. A feeling of great

gladness, kind sapathy, and good-will
eesli t o aniiate ail the iimb ors of thei

congregatin. Tihe joyfuil season t'
(Cristinas generPially lias lts sombre side(

also in every congregatiot. ho vac:aint
seat in Churcih, hie emî pty one ut tale c,
the blanîîk in the oicstic circle, hielip

fo ch.isteiî ouir exuberant joy at thist
festive sasen. Suicli was the case he-rQ.
)lne of our -ch Wardens, Mir. Gu n
Ciiclh, entered m'O his rest au 1')t a week

eftreChristml as day.. Tlutgh often
suing agony, for liree weary months,

patiencel haid its perf'ct work, and hle'
becamw p1urifiel in the crucible of ailic-
tion ; alunst lis latest act was to par-t
take of the l[ulo Eucharist, together1
witi his brotlr and eldest soit, andt

theln in abolit two hours, full aslep, in
n1 ilietness and calm asuramnce in Jesius.
''he t'lhiicli Corporation, On the follow-
ing Moday, passed a resohition of
condolence and symîtpathy with the
hereaved family. 'l'he ieceasel was a
brother of Rohert C'ineli, Esq., of lZothe-

say Parish.
There wasa sermon on Christmas Evo

l'or thu Sundaty School children, w-ho
sang the chants, hyntus and carels in
the service. Miss Jonnie Btrry, one ofi
tlio toaclers, presiding at the organ.

RicunucrTo.-At St Mary's Church the
christmîîas services received an ad1ditional
interest from the fact that the uew chan-
cul was occupied for the first time. Tlhis
large and spaciois addition to the
ciuîrch has been brouglt about muainly

through theonorgy of Rcv J.Nelqon Jones,
the present rector. Uis efterts have been

lautdlaly backed ip iby the majority of
the parishoners, but the inception of the
undertaking and the suîocossful comple-
Lion of the ,werk arec due te his zeal ani
ntivity. The church was huandsomuli

decorated, as it always is when th euer-
-otic church warden, Dr. Moody, lends
his nid. The' a-rrangement of autumii
leavos and ferns w-as seomîething quite new
in thtis Chuch, and is due t tthe geol
Lasta anld activity of a lady w-ho woild
piobablyl be pained at any mention of lier
namîe. iThe -ervices was rendercd in a
imiostl hearty' malinner by the lminister and
people; the choir give thoir portion of
hymns and ainthtmiiis in the must satisfac-

tory way. lUev. W. Il. Aiist.ong, Rec-
tor of Wotdf rît, as.sisted R v. Mr. Jones,
and preacled a sermon on "peace and
gooul will," wfith suci earnestness and imîî-
pressiniloss as t attract elia m ostimariketd
attention A largo nutmber rainained tu
couîiinion, in which1 Mr'. .Ie-mlstrong

w-as celbrant, assited bly lte ectur-

C'usrîutii. n St. Mary's Chapol vert'
little change las becn iiade froi thei

deceru'ionîs of last year.1
A grO:Li miprîjuovemuîoutias boeu nmadie iln

th te Ciureclh i elf during the yea, by t 
addition of the Chancel, which colntainis
a fine organ. pîurchased also duriiig the
year.

lu St. Pauil'a Cltirch, a veiry general
chango has boee nade fron the decor-1
ations of previous years.t

l'le decorationîs in both chtrchos are
highly creit.tble to the volnitary efforts
of the mîsenbe'rs of fthe congr'egations, by'
wlioin, under tlc suprinndence of the
.Lector, thu work lias been done. Especial
pi-aise is due to 'aMi.George Lue, by w-hoii,
with bis well organizod hand of ee-work-1
er, tle desigus in St. 'usil's iava beenf
carried out. The ltterug doue by Mr.1

Jlhn Pallen iss nuchl galmired.1
In St. Mary's Chapol en Christmas dayi

there was 31oruiig Prayer, Sermon and 
H3oly Communion ait 11 o'clck.

In St. Paul's Church there was eveu-
ing service at 3 o'clock.f

Tho Services were very enjoyable, and1
the attendance above the average. The
olf'erings. wrhich amouinted lo $22.43
were in aid of the poor.

On Chiristnmas Eve, the Rector
of Chathamî was the rocipient of
a haidsoe testinionial of regard and

ttfectiont from the children of St. Mary's
Sunday Schoot.

SUssEx.-Rev. Canon Mediley has re-i
ceived a purs. of $40, collected by one of
the congregation.

WATERFORD.-Rov..J. Lockward has
receivedà a donation from his parishieners
ix Dutch Valley.

MMNIGHT servicea wOre hold in the
Churches at St. John, Portland, Carleton,
Moncton and seme other places on New

Year's Eve. Service war also uheld in St. to tua in the lall. kindly lent by J.
John's and St. Mary's Chuîrches, St. Hart Eq. Music by a select choir, who
John, on Nev Year'e Day. acquitte lhemselves in admirabl style

)ialogues wlich were well rendered, ani
S T. PAuICK's.-On the firt-i Sunday a Chrisa 'l're, all contrilbuitel enjot.

after Christmlias, Miss Mary Dyer, on ment to ,lt m iany who came to be please.
belalf of the congregation of St. 'atrick's The iiIht wras pilerfct winte'' night
Churcht,.prsenteu the 1 . J. W. Milli- flue as aldmirable. t lu is i teir

aige with an envelolpe 'uit:îiring (21) uiiual goodhtiumour, and aill %vent lerr1twenty-on1e dlOllars, as a imark of thu as a muiriaga bell.
appreiation tI his work oanung them for un t lippy Chri4imas iorninI,
the 1past 3't year. nnong ihe mauxlyQ Uood anid vailuab pr

ertahv i whuic the' nople ut Buladeck
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTL. -lowe their appreilin of ilieir liard.

rokiag issio a sy, u a Bunox of ronev
Hæ. x-Trl'inity.-We oamitted to cotii ýeme $47,ia practical p-oof of

speak of the decorations ui this " Chlricli simpathy %ith him in his enldeayour to
for thePoorandtl the Stranger." Th li'Rev. ict LuIi's awoçrk in the harldest nis-
Mr. Ancient hlas doue a iobla work sinc of' ti dice 'l. Tie ladiet' hearts
taking charge, and has gathertd arul aia tenr md symailetic, and the man
himî vury willing helpers. Trinit 13i. ii [repr-.aI co id', aih the lissonar
therefore able, in a quit ia'Y, to lresolit brings up N withi hitm from the _Northern

a fine appearane at Christin t id, us portion of' 1i field, called fith their
wel asat the ottier festivals of the Church. iympathy n this pactical marinr.

The decorations this year are remarkably Suelh actions eiamnt the uniols betwixt
pleasing to the eye, and aceC'ptable to priest and peope, helpthe formerin sub-

good haste, and while having no elaborate stantial aid, and do uitch goot to thle
IRerEedos, it ias yet inucl to amliuire, and latter, since it is "morc blessed to give
ýaltogethor reflects great credit on hoth than ta receive.'
nisiater and peopile. St. Iolb's (1huirchl was filled on

St. Marks.-For the first Lime inl the Christmllas morniig, the se 'ice being
history of this chtirch lithere Yas a "Watch" chied usic!, and an auppropriate ser'
Meeting on Now Year's Eve, to soleunly mon, froml Luîke 1. 14. being preached by
bid good-bye te the Old Year and tu the miiissioiary, after lie Sacramient of
usher in the New. Tho churcli was avell love as admnisterd ta all such as
filled with ists own congregation, and witih vere rehgiously and devoutly disposd"
imany froma St. George's, and the service to recoive thesamo. Christrnastido passed,
was most imupressive. After the usual tie iissionairy starits for the rougherand
prayers, the Minister in charge delivered cohlerpart of hiî issin, to New' Hayon
an appropriate serniu, aud a litle while whero the N'ew Cliurch ias been
before twelve, " Days and Moments thtorougily tiuislied, oyil' carpet for the
Quickly Flying " waws sung kneeling. chanmeci, and money to pay ofi' the debt
Then uat the oleur all eigaged in silent being needetd. Wio w'ill send somethin
psr.yer, followed by i short addIress froi to hiel le srugling fisllærmilen
the Miuister; and what had praoved, a-e-
feel sure, a very profitable service, con- Nws Ross -Owing to circumnstances
cluded with Jackson' 'Te D'nm anad hie over wlici lithe Missionary hai no con-
Benediction.- tri], lie lias ot hitherto been able to give

anaco tn of 11 cos-tio of thS. Lit'-e's Catiedr.-As usuial a laige can'cîia îtofly conspt decr atio uo s.
congIreation altendedIbt la chrch eon .collL'eatilt ttotle tiis liîî'c .~As yoiis'rasders''are'at-clilavre' 1the ex-

Nev Ytar's 'va, and a very impressive teriorfile1il -as co letedox-
and sole n se m'î'ce ias ugaged . -Mr. tei sr a ndin aras ablelefot of
'ownenid preaclhed a iiost striking dis- tho slienueR s Wuti N i d tfatiguiide c'forts of
course, and it is te he hopedm nione aen l t heeRx. W. N sriroolw cf Seforth,

coure, Uit . auicd 1>3'fliexaltions ot'flimc puple, ltalawt'ay unimpressecd, or without fornng
gcl rsolutions for tI coing yea r. . mas a ateria horsevu~eini3tIrs Iast, warlie tho cliîîî'ch aî'as

~ ~ huiltling, sCrview wuere iel -nostly at
LuxxIcîlu-]t is very genirally outtatiens, and the unfinished. building

reinarked a year ago, that this fiinetilidd ' th19t11w )VQuthQî'. îhi
old edliica never looked so weit as wo'k ot' lbuildiug was brought to a col-
it did teu in its Cliristtmas dIess pletion last Suimiimtîer, bym mans of funds
The Progres stated that it l ha l lbtaiied froîti various sources, partly
iever been "se extenîsîveivlyand elabor- Extraneaus aid solicited by the Mission-
ately deco'atd." WC have it n1ow to ai-' aiu Ioliers, and partly bly fuids raised
say that it is stililumore extivey and b means of a Tua Meetiiig in thi Parish.
elaboialyIv decorateiu tsi y'ear, and is T is Lordship having been informied of
thierefore still uhnomer than ever be- its conpletion, sigihied lhis intention to
fore. consecrate it, and as met by the Mis-

Extndiniii all along flte north side of sionary at the Keitville Station, on
Ille Chu1îtrlit. about hiaif way up the wall, Wetdnasday, Septebiuler 241th. Owting t
is tlhe seutensce, "'Thoui art yu Goand m de1t lin regcrdl to themails,
will thank Thee ;'' ''Thoui art iyiG the Iihp'a letteri ainunintg te date
nd I w-itl plaise The'," in pruce letters of the consecration did not raci New
on a pure white ground. On the souith Ross until tha 22nd, too late for the
ide is the siltence, simi ilmilr arr.ed. Màissionary to x an invitat to the0 N lirin" t exul ai tilat onte he

'iDehold, I bm g1 tidimgs ofgreat dilife rent clergymen whose preseice was
,oy, which shall b1e uto yau and all pea- eir ut the Conecration Seivices. The
ple." Over the western arch is the sei- Rev. W. H. Groser, of St. Margaret's
tenc,. "Fcar net fa, for unto yoil is born . w-ho was for tie time lue guiest of
this day," aidbelow, on the front of the thei 2 lissionar, took part in tle services,
gatllery, ie tue continuation. "A Saviour etin" as Chaplainu to the Rishop.

fi,. T -A' " 0.- -"
which is Christ the Lordl.

The screens oane sil of the chancel
are tilled a with scarlet. vith e woris
"Jesus aur Enmanunel And the Prince of
l'eace," insilver letters. 1lo0wa those are
thé, sencutcos "UInto nus a Child is boni
and -Uito us a Som is given," in goid
letters on a bine ground. The panelnare
filled i wih scarlet andi ihito, ncarly'
covered with green lattice-work Across
the chancel runs a screen of three arches,
faced writh white. Retween the archos
are shields, surrounded with green lat-
tico-work. Along the top) of the screens,
runs the msotto "Christ our Anointed" lnu
white letters on a scarlet grouînd.

Oit the cobble beamts are rod an d white
bannerets bearimg appropriate mettoes.
alternating with circles of spruce. Thie
painels in the Commuijen Table bear
gold devices on a white grountd 'with
boarders of spruce. On tho folut is a
pretty, bell-shapod device in spruce,
trinmod wuith red barries and eveîriast-
ing flowers, and surmouuted by a cross.
The pulpit is heavily wreathed, and the
panels are filel in with colored emlblems.
-Progress

BADDECK, C. B.-On Tuesday, the
ladies of St. John's Churchl, gave an en.
tortainmuent at whichthe childiren of the
Sumday schoole,,andI "their sisters,cousins
and aunts" were regaIed with the gool
thinge of this life. Over 150 sat down

At 10.30 n. u. on Wednusdav, the
300t, a day long to ho remnembered by
the Chnurcî people of Nw Ros, the
Church haviing been filled by a large con-
gregation, many of avhom hid walked

miles to attend the sorvic, His Lordship,
attenaded by is Clplain, was met at the
wehstern door by the Missionary, Church
Wardens, nd Vestry Clerk, John Prat,
Esq., the latter of aliom read the petition
for Consecratiao. The isliop having sig-
niid his iutnttion to Consocratu th
Churchi afer tlie usuinal formiula, praoceeded
to the sancturàr',precýeded by the thaplain,
bearinug the Paioral Staff, the Chair sing-
ing the 24th Psalm. The Consecratien
Sorvice having been said, and the Sentence

of Consecration having been read by the
Missionary, lis Lerdship proceeded with

the Communion Otlice. Hynmn 395, A.
& M. suas then sung, after which the
lPishop, in as Address of great length, to
which it would bo impessible to de jus-
tice, expressed his pleasure at neetinu
this devoted congregation of loyal Church-

men again, congratulated them on the
successful completion of.the work of
building in which theyhbdlbdeenigged,
and gave some doctrinal and practical
instruction in his usually impressive
manner. The Address, throughent,gave
evidence of the most profeund thought,
ani lis Lordship's capability ef adapting

himself te the capacity of his hoarers.
The Confirmation was next proceeded



TH__E CHURCH fGIARDIAN
with after au impressive Address ta those painting fthe Churcli, it was thloluglt ex.- did Buifflo Robe.
who were about to receive tîu Apostoie piedient to throw it open also t the pub-were made on both sid.
rite, in whichl His Lordship warned theicn l.on paymient of a small emranueî f e.
of the pitfalls and01k1 by, would Tea was provided for ali; and on hree

find itheir path H 4 .e Christmas trees, the centreI e W o T 
I vilà- beea ei laa iteeSvelhaving bee ui whi s dievoted to the1SUndayS THE STAN.DE D.

presented in tirees ly thte Missitonary at -eredidly-edoverrourhui Chi- 'Ii Eg i , .m.ra il m. s
the Chbance1 ops. TUhe y Commun wa)1s jresentîs, t bet distributîîl actrding "Fite Yjk u I.:s tr e '.

was thent celebiateh I 1d by0' t l ihopila, the toteirnumibers to evrv ticket h older. hT btct cx 'ie u Enigtu tîle L
Mssi n Utacting as Epistoler ald S The presents were, of ceurse, of i dco

and thae Chaplain ais Gospeler. The - O vaile, none excetaing hait titt cos of a Tle standard ù.' the corre-
Salitaris iHoiti" was sung' after the ticket, but inuch mnirth was e.cite a spoUdent and readr.

Canon, adI the lyi> C ommunitiillnul admin-i te anxious crowd gathered roui thu
istered ta a logenuIlle, a oi the ielplatformto an er to their ntb1 an1CKTDITOAY
confirned caudidates son of whom " seewhat l eachone receiv led. . DnIO AI
seventy-eight years of age), making their'llector otheaih wheild no tiekiet,
first Lhandsomelybound .olme of Tupcr's For the School the Office.ar. the Count-
Clergy thein ropair ed to the Rectory fo (nCt Sir charles) select poos," wa pr-ng-Ro
linelkc'onl, afteir wehriîch thishop wassp sented, vithl the inscription: 'A few IlM., s
driven ta Kentville, and returned til frivnds unite in preseting this to eD. COMPREH1ENTSNE DICTIONARY.

Halfax the nextxmornuing. It is well here owmN'an, with best wishes fer his future rront muert. win a t
to renark that one of Gates Bras.' beau- welfare."
tiful organshad been placed inl the clmurch, The enjoytmnt of ile eveing a nlot For t ho Fa niy and the L rary.

and a new era in singing imauguratL a little euance'd by the beautiftl rerler- VfT
somnetimtîe ipreviolY tte sin- uof socialtso nid g atnd " QUARTO ICTIONARYP1or Co«deth effi licienîtt litanagreto ii- CS ttqaQUARTO DICTIO&I;i.Y. PrlrC
Moore, dauglter of bhe liectorO f S1ttte- fidl direpared uttemifurf ite oeesio Ful ttn11 îeut tutti Uuuuuled .
larton. A grait of Ilymtn Books, A. &- & .Ahristmas Carol, iung by the i layt $'y Sh î. Il, ft c-.$ . t
supplied the plice Of tie very few S. P. co childruin, as r'eceived bv the o n , l r ie>Il 1 cthTH r E

C. K. ones tterly in use, which latteraie t ellmerited p .U T . hasltvig icn ttiîrh'î b tte~v iuî,;:dlie wtiei tcîbî -ia:.J. 8. LIPPINCOIT & CO.. Philadciphia Ittîim
we 1 e r il Taii beaitutil, ati lie P R I V AT E T U IT ION. ":"Weil(!101voheell iet i], oullv '11liiratiOpinian speetus ta haflitha 'isllue t

fundls cauld not bc obtained taosupIy a levei-r upeît mor pîeasnt on, andi tii A ii .iMe AN Wî ie sRi
sufficient numbe111r of tthei. while a fric ntet-inet lu Iie every re t be 1 ( N S, is ire w.el to i receive tw Stoves, R

toftIlIlt h b ys as ipls, lite ktt lr -l . t. ir CCl. BA
grant was obtaind u t in A. .eA . raiied, as the ntet profits tor il' o erlue- tt.imi n· terthv t-i*. ltme cm

The chiurch, beinlg li stIle Goth-e, in of' tie C hurch's debL it unit k- ta a tf a iir! e eucati
pîre.snted a line appetan e, both en t l l i-l- ept. r .tialett'tt m r t e e. A <·i l tuenîtio : tt

. . . . ,, . file àt.1 u ir elars. e u lnrIl t. ay
exterior andin ite inoir. The differet Th t hristnas decorationsq in, st. ut t-W. L. .1'î. i i,i i
points, and the lessnts they contaitted, urge's Chuhitare elabutle andi f
were explaiied filly ii the teh fl, titottoes iave for this year 'been dit

Address, in whiclh he showed by11enni ei-ith, att tiroirequestof lethe ec-or
parisonthowîsermnonsmayhe1-tidden ii. n'IielM , d tf
stanes. Somtei archiettal defîcts'thmwithout iry t ttthenewly culoui-

'tainattal, Icl et cpi at, llit "l inj Iu Ca
dtail, anid ut o f' lic5 tiiignitiiile iii tilitU 1.1.1,SUUtt iiIU 2110UUjU I1Uy TER- Cnar tih geirali lfect. The cindoîemws aure *).. ', 1. Thelit IiTTI) a purt fitR-
from the stained il glass work of RIl.. L ris. .i lm ),m t i tif h ti A . t w l i n the im iio of a nada.

of Landain, Otrial'lie st-ariiti ptrment sofetil tIl ur iiira.
Considei n rits position w btinegard o ILi-i unias îmorni ng at Chiester dawned- 'ynt tIeiorsit hur A m.i. ttn ii of ii-wPrinci
the Font, is pcliaii y appropriate in il-t. r andb ght. The bell ut' St .eatures w iiib itrolu ed a tu literar'
aosugn, co tatning th e'lie bl hf' Churb paald a t erilat ei i l oi tchuch 0a'ý( Oit nc - . rs-iatt texp>' tf i tItttditî litotui.11ix', li- Prin iplilHoly Spirit, .ado''tiit t t' iles- ni paIl: Cte î o ten calhnîitg tih conugrIega- s-tcrii i ntii n i: nonil ari n tlit n ptlii- assistei1d
img. The Chanel fiurnilture and iinI tion -'-e f- uevice. l tlies. thou hil inti rai nm ntr;it trauo au i
Desk , (ont of thi few in tlhe Dioces'e't. . w tie cingregation setol i "hije talitn bgiea pie' auti, tnîDr. Das
aise the Ptilpit, ate corret l-lydsigiedi the cosey CIIrclh, prettily decoted for 1wi ele gnsut iveryaiily' of gsOS
and iell executed, caime in flor a share tlhe ftival o our8aviouri'sbth. RoundC
of his Lordship's Coniuiiendationu. Tht i l41>tof't illry, in leti trsof whiti'. Tht CanadiaU lPUBICA TIONS. 0
Sanctuary also pri-esented a veriy fine ap- oit crl tgroind, ithe te: froi Isait, -n n lusrated News, one year, $4.00
pearance, its furmture. iluchiding AItar, 9th cpliter, Gli vr tween thTe cientific Canadian, (llus ) 2.00 N0th
Sedilia, Credence Table, ainl ]islops win on ieither siuil. t. eot t' The two above named, 5.00

Sedil'a (20tniin hiPasora Si, 'Thu I1imit D i.ITiloGRAlIC COM-chair,(cnta'tig11)ishestotl d i Cro, d wreb ltr . inti 'PANY il the iarstotfl tni aits id ilBoardiltra, and Keys), eintg of Posicen-religlit and the el ast wiutdoa istar in tw D miii. It xeetem nl kitos of
eak. wit h u words Jestis, bie, on a whiite lilTMiRAI tIIlNG, PliTo-f iAll ,

HsLordship's v'isit ha'ingtaen g place roun, ii side lightsu, double triaugli, PHOTO- n1·: 'TtoTY'.. .STEREoTYP..
in tie harvest sCason, the Churchwasit s viti iionogt-:rns, Alpha Omega and I'. N and t' m O nnr sERO. L

decorated, so far as time peoitted, for a . - . l Iver tie windaw, teo text "Gorty FARTA f LO ST'Rw. OS."
harvest festivali The Altar, vested in t eG in the Highest," on eaci side of
white, was an evidence of the skill and which awhite shild border-ed with•t
artistie taste in decoration of the IRev. W. sariet, embliemt, cross and auchor, i 5 & 7 B!eury Stremt,
il. Greser, and prosenting a nieat appeau- old. Ocer t altar, painting in Mosac MOTREAL.-
ance, contsidering the time and aIterial ailver stars on a green grouud, and tripl """- _-

available. Memnibers of the congregation, arch, supported by white puilars trmmed
together wvith soie ladies visitinug tiei w-iîlithblu1e. Arches of groen span the and id lie%
Parisht, uînited iut trying to mtiake tlir altar tails, iithbunches of crystalized iu o

House of Gou as aittrictive as possible-. Fori<l . mss; Ciristmas bells of moss and - fort of a
On the lRe-table stoo.l ite Cross antd tir over the choir. The font, with a mitre- FINE BL ACK DRESS SUITS ompluvases, the latter illled wi Iinflowers, also shaped coeQi-iig in green, scarlet and made to order,,in fiurst-classa q'aitity of fruit and Iowiers tasteftlily wihite surillotnded by a cross, a wresathl $1. $23, 825,5.30,1
arranged. -. withl a dove in ' iecentre suspended overur $23 AnIncorp

Thé 'Bishop'o ivisit was oue of plaasure it, w -rea1ts i-u t-h pillais ldgallery; i$2 ofY
and profit to al, an litera Nas but ou over tie vestry the text " Praire the s superiori n1 value , and
feeling predominant, it-atfthankfulness Lord,'' and a gold star on scarlet. Ptîllit ~¯
for an oliplortiunaitv of biearing words Of and h a11giugs, wreathed wit.h ever-grees 30T
counsol and advie from thecirti' Iief reievedl by scarlet berries. An eloqeu In variety of s tyles adriens. Prtintit
Pastor, ani of receing ait his hands the sermon Il\b the Rector, Roev. A. MorkolZ .'1(1!1Slip n dBody atd lBlood of Christ, uingledl withl mle tt- Christmas service mesteou P may n
a wisl that tlie opportiuittiy mtigiit pres2nt able. Congregations, especially even- t. 'Us'ON CL TrINGerrectly,
itself more freqtiently than once iii thre ing . nr hiCnee five andiiix il cti nnmale bty se ding tir spititsantl Tthis wt

years. Amogs1 the faces Iissing froi hudrd. Sercos mn Wednesday evu - LoLntiee
the cangregatn-as that of ote from ings 'x Il abtended. Saints' Days all CLAYTON&SONS, "
wlhomtt Iis Loiiship had always received abserved bîy srvices,-showiuig bliat,even l erdiant Tadiors nd Manufiacring Clôthiers,
an affectionate grceting, but w you n ti t , C is no Jc e i a
correspoident never hiad te pleasure of aslee Jac-3Str
meeting, that of Rs. Ross, seur., the Thie fa
wvidow of the late Ca únain Ross whvio ""Dolllnwiow a btelteCaîtinits, A.i 4îum:tsT-The Chiristumas tdecorations i82g 1S7O 1)oimott
forned bite setleinut. h'lie ihop spoke uin Chi-i- iorch hiis year are very pretitySchool1ai
of his ]ast meeting witi lier in termts of- and ta"tl, tho0ugh not on o 0elaborate 'afectienate reeumtbrance, as of one lO scale as ila soie previois years, rouIndi A mT SF theablei
had boeen a miiother n Isiael, adu seconaded ite back lof the chalncel, in white letters •HA T S O .FR un

un his address tbe sctheme set ou foot by ou a crimîson ground, bordered with ever- Vo u"the missionauYr ta mtake the chancel im- green, is lth text, " Glory ta God in the of a kin
amemnaa of he, 'It was a matter Highest, an-d on Earth Peace, Good Will Hssengaged

of regret ta the missionary that peceniary tow'ards Mini." The chancel arch, as wel at, urs, Umbredas, cared fo
censiderations, togeelir with a cal] to a as each of ihE other tan arcies, is s. Rubber Coats, Trunlks, Valises, Bard, i
more extended sphtere of duty, obligod rounded witli a text in bliack or blue let- Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh w
hin to sever his comtection with one of ters, with colored ittitials, on a white Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and Dralthe nost loyal and dooted congregation ground; ai ailbl the columns are eu- Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles. wor
of Churchnen to be found in the Diocese. twined with spruce, Canon Townscnd Clylt an Mir I|lr Claie aHatturer, Muic, a

Pnsaono.-On Tuda Dec 23rdconducted services on Christmas and New o ar A
mttc. 23rd, Year's mornings. The nusie on Christ-MASONIC0 UTFITS Putil i.tko caugregatien SILSt GeFUR fHATSg

ldsSt. George's Church mas day did great credit te the organist Ora SILK FRhATSu a of erg
as ftival l the splendid and choir.-Gazette. the Best Makers in England, .viz: Chriaty,

Rink HalL The pimary object of the woodrow, Bennett, CarTinnton, and Luck. Rev. J.
.Te Ciai-ym -tun spurchamon we asow L iCaulhentertainment w'as te afford soume seasoen- WOLr'VILLE.--St. Joh's Churclh was 10 per cet. pleg us a cal. al .able enjoyment to- the Siuanday Scholars tpnerhif. à tS 8 Wa St. m M

butn considerationt of the. debt incourred The ladios of the churcht presented ta the. - 4 rlgon
during Lhe past sumîmer, in enlar.ging aund' Rev J. O. Ruggies, their Paster, a spian CORNER 0 F SACKVILLE. iy-1i
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A V1iKLY N/'iUS/'APE/I, PUl-
LIS/IED IN TIIE INTVIq/LlTS'

OF T/i// (/UiCII OF LN(JLAND.

IT1IS NOiPARIIZAN,.
IT 18 INDEPENDENT.

Ift wviill e ffe:rvarlliandolnNipoken on
ail ubjtt, ltit ts ilfort1 will alwayse lii

to sp1 ak hvi:ut it hals to lbe t i trutl iin

love.

Price only $t.00 par Year.
Thei Cheapesui'tt ( ul'icWieekly inAerica,

MiiPAddrese THE CHURCH CUAROIAN,
L ick /)ri-r 29, Iilif:r, N. S.

COM1 lINAlTIO N OlT CUTY PA 1ISII-

WI; pini pited iolt inia Lte i 4ssie, the aLi jr-
able plant adoptel in Cincinnati, whiere
the lishlop, ail the city lRectors, andil maie
and femalae represenati ves amasociated1
as ait Exeuitive Committee for the prose-1
cution of City Missions. This plan is a
four-fold cornbined elfort, te establish
oni or lore promineînt Missions, to plant
in nev parishes, aiil to build charitablo
institutions. We ask in nil *eriousness,
and with som dilegrcoe of sadass, why is
nat uchli a wise schiime adopted in every
City1 Why (10 we wiaste nuch of Our
strength in congregational ofiorts, and re-
fuse t. iite to plant and foster new
Missions in shtel cities as lalifatx and St.
.lohn i h'ite parish and parclhiallif ar-e
important. Thuy should le buiilt up and
strenigtlhened, and propir mîelians titkeni to
guarantee themir reasonalie independnce.
But, all who kiow the fact, know that
in these tw-o cities, as in iiany others,
there re Missions in uutlyinîg districts
that ought to be plauted aUtid nourishled
ilite indepndonuce, ther are fre c ul-ches
that should ie organ i.ed to gitlher iin
seuls wandriiig without i shepherd.
''lhere are huuliire<ls lost to uis, bUcautis
tley are lot lookud after. T1,11"- air
cIhaîritable and (t lher inîsi itiins tI liii
imiiglht l ufoudtiel and pesed inte vigor;
but inîliviluial Parisilis cannot uirlake
these things. They are not stiongensougl.
Thelin wlhy nlot comuibin fori- general rity
work Ifl lfilen ieliueve thiat thiwo luerlch
of ':uglnitl hlas a Mission ii tis îld toa
prosent the usl ofi dIIesus Cliis in ints
purity to ilviiig souls, let tlinlli act un
that 1 ehiet, and take advanta"e tf every
oIipptrtuniity to planti a Mission whlie re
soi iay Luii brught ta hear teli good
newn of saIvati i nd parlU. Whiat
signifies petty differenies of opinion,
wvlen there aro suchlîportuities
work for Christ ; and îsuci a coiinliied
e[fort wouild re-actvil o the old parishlies mandl
ib fuse new life and vigor int tleni.
Gatlher a few ieol buin . rooim i wo--
shi p, start a SIialzLy Slcool, let active
people go to work, nd wi l nIot hsi-
tate to say tiat there aie seovei parts ini
eachL of these cjes where chIuci colngre-
galions couIld bu built up, silinils re-
claimed, the wavering strengtheuel, adii
Bouls savetl. We Said tiat wIe veuOIîl lI

I fearless and outb-spokl," while "peak-
ig tlie truthi u i love." Aul tis is i a
blurnlng subject, anîd more worthîy of at-
tention thman iiimniy thai t occupy roui
ininds. Wihy, we ask is thner@ not, a
ceibinied effort made for the prosecution
of City Missiul }ew will bave the1
hlardihood te say that sucli Missiîns are
net noeeded, or that there are io points in
these cities where vork couild not be
doue. Then why shoeuldi minor difer-1
onces of opinion, or stickling over Pasro-
chia l»oudnaries provent combined effort
fer Church extension 1 Every church.
man should lc g aad l* c new Mission
can be established with a rseonable pros-
pect of sucem, for Overy contre is a cos-t
tre of werk and blessing. If Bishopj
Jaggar nd the City Rectors of Cimcin-
nati could have charge of St. John or

rTiHE CTURCIH[ GUARDIAN.

Hitlifalx for th'j next three yeaînri, with
rpre-sntatives like those a lded to
above, would they beconteuit tolet things
rmain ais thea4y ire h We beliei, oi the
contrary, wve shouldm oun ses ieu Miesi-
oui sprilginuîg ups, the essential tenet

of the Church established, anîd a WcoM-

INI m r to take advaiitige of every
opportur.ity to xtund the Clhurclh in the
Sity. Yet mun differ in opinion in Cin-

cimîitati, as vell as 0lsewhIereî-. Surely
uir cmgy and laity have as muuich love
for the tCurch and are as imich inu earn-
-At is thirb luethren in Cincinnat i.

IT1ICAL P'ERI 1() IN TH IlUF-fiSo-
1 Y -O'F T11lu Ci[UItCII IN NiV

piit1'NS W [C K.

ýVv havae s-n ea gnt revival in the

vor-k of the Church in the Dioceso of
irede-icton duiring the laust tun-ty years.
Niuiilbers of chirches and rectories have

bieen built, nuei missions foriuel, large
muos of miioney have been raisod, the

financial systelmîhs bseU organized, the
liumbero f elergy nearly flouîledumi ; above
all, there has ben a riarkable dvellop-
nient of spiritual life, as shoiin by greater
reverence in worship, imore freiuerit

and bettor attended communions, iore
faithfuîl Parish work, an ever-growing
ilneet amnong the laity, a stronger ton-
dency to nmake the house of Goi every-
where perfectly free and open to all, a
breaukinîg ldown of somîo forins of social
excliuivniess wehich at tines semnied
hard and inconsistont wuith the spirit of
Christian brotherhood, an n aialnost
ceiplpto transformation of that pride in
Cliircmiiianilii lwhich once niidoîlutedly

rsted largely on pride of caste ana

official position, into tlat nobler loyalty
u-hil is founiided on affection and intel-
ligent conviction, where a knowledge of

thle doctrinies joins viti a taousand samed
aseociations of lier history in msakmig the

privilege of lnl g uuýiing to the ccoiiunuiou
Of oui ure uumimubre inexpressily duar ta
lier memibrs t a can easily be conceivedl
hy one whosej heart îand mind have not
eun similarly atfeeted.

iln all this, and iich besides, we have
the ileepest reasons far thaunkfulness, the

-strongesl grouds fou huopte, thU grmeatest
inspitions to courage. Aid yet it is

perfectly clear, and asily capable of.
concseluisivo proof, that all we have dont-
is biut a beginîninîg ; is lit tle comparedl
with what WC ouglIt to l muand are able to
do ; that it can be cillel suiccess and

prmgress only as conpared uuwith the life.
lessness of the past, not ii the light, of
thei exigencies of the present and tie
demands of the fuittu.

We( do not hesitate te say that there
inever as ai more critical period in the
history of Ithle Church ii' New i ins-
uvick thanî the present ; novor a tine
wlien very membier mas more rquired to

prov that his allegiaince was someting
more tian a iiauie, anl it now remains to
im seen whether Chuichmen' generally
vill rise ta a ltl consciousnes of their
responsibilitics, and a high sene of tlheir
duties. Teli spisiioic enthusiami of
individuals lare and tliue wuill not
stuice ; thero miiust be a general awakon-
ing tliouughoit the whole body of the
Church ; a gcueral lifting of all the
imemlîbers to a higher level of loyal aud
lovinîg seilf-rac-ifice for lier interests.

A simgle glance at our present conldi-
tion will convince us liat in what we
have said- w-o have uîsed no exaggeration.
During Ithe last few years the sphoro of
the Ciurclh's work i this Province has
been enflarg.d iii a very remiarkable way.
lu nmany of the older parts of this Pro-
vince, hitherto left entirely inder the
influence of various denominations, a
denmand has arisen for the services of the
Church. Thore is scarely any room left
to doubt that a disintegrating process is
going on among many of the bodies Of
Christians hastily formed during the
earier history of the country, and that

the tried doctrines and chaste worship ofa
the church area poaling in tihe strongestt
way to the advancing culture and
sounder education of the people. c

If, when the country vas first settled,
thre Church failed in lier duty by mot
occipying this ground, shall ehe now bet
recreant to lier trust a second time, when
the opportunity of recovering lher lest1

place is offered to bar 1
Again, nearly all tihe new settlenments

on tue St. Jonliand its branches, as weh.
as in other plaees, are becoming the mriost
iinterestiimg centres of Church work. The
dliberate action of the whole body of
IDaiaish Uettlers in the colony of Ncw
lenmaîrk in joining our sommunion is a
flîct alike unique in our Church history,
and pleasing to ourselves. Yet the comn-

parativo poverty of the peuople as newset-
tens, and the constant increase in their
numînbers hiby nsew arrivais, at present con-
sirderalble, and iprospectively very great,
leave ns bound by every tie of honor, inE
ruturn for threir loyal and hiearty adoption
of our faitk, te see that their spiritual
care aîni instruction are provided fer.E
And it is almuost impossible to aver-E
estiiate how important it is that we
shouk hold firimly the snaller outposts(
il remnoto districts, w-hon we considerf
that in these rapidly growing young sottie-
uniets, by holding together in steady

allegiance ta tieir principlas tise few
Chu-ch families now tiere, va are laying
the foundation of what may ho estrong
churches in rne very distant future.

Such, thon, is our position ; an over-
wuidening field for work ; a spoutaneous

recognition on all sides of the value of
tise Chîurch'stieaehing and services--every
thing to lire ns with hope-everything te
fillis iwith Onergy.

Now, beside these pleasant thoughts
let every ian in New- lrunswick place
the uipleasant fact that duiring the last
few years the lack of sufficienit means bas

imade it more and muore dificult for the
Diocesan Society te carry on the work
that has thuis grown upon its bands.
More money, it is truc, lias ben received,
but the increase has not been in propor-
tion to tihe increased demands on the
fuinds, doinmnls caused, as w-aohave shown,
by circlunstanmces vhich shouîld fill tie
heatof every one of us wi-ith just pride
and hauppiness.

Au.now% w-e rish overy member of the
Clhurch in Ilh Province ta apply te his
own conscience the question whether he
is doing ail that he fairly cau be expected
to do at this critical point ix the (Church's
lhistory. Maniy, we fear, cannuot answer
suchl a quastion aflhrmatively, and in
suiel a case they certainly cannot hold
themuselves fiee fromîu responsibility if.
thei Cliuîrcl is unable ta carry on all tise
wvork 'sl oshould. We are ouîrselves
conyiuced that great bodies of Chîîi-ch-
men lave yut to learnf thi habit of giving
freely for Ithe cause of Christ. W7e
instend seoon to rturn ta tuhe subject
agas n ani state our rasons for this
opinien. We must speak freely in the
mîatter, for there are emsergancies wheu
thie truth, however unwelcoine, should
be frankly statud.

F1?EE AND UNAPPROPRIATED
CHURCHES.

Oun coîrrspndlent "Free and Open'"
seeus to think that tha free pew systeim
lias hai a fair trial in Halifax, and that,
it has provai a failure. Now ta both1
these conclusions vo beg ta take decided1
exception.

Those clurches whose pows are free
and unappropriated in the city of Hali-1
fax cannet be considered as having
proved the systmte ]lave failed.

Indeedi, although, as we shall presently1
show, the conditions under which it hasi
been tried bn Halifax have been any-
thing but favorable to its succoes, still, 80
far from its saving beena failure ,b.
ehurches may justly challenge compari-i

son of results with their neighbors where1
the pews are rented.

The three churches to which our1
correspondent has directed attention
where the systemn lias been tried, are
Salem in the past, and Trinity and
the BLishop's Chapel in the prosent.
Te name those ehurches will, with those
who know the F-es, be in itself suf-
ficient to prove our position ; but as

many of our readers know little oi
nothing about the Chnar-h in llalifax.
we imust enter imto particiilars.

The conditions favorable to the com-
u/ede success of such a ystem are : 1.
A mixed congregation of rich and poor.
2. Guneral sympathy with the principle.
3. Agreeient as to the desirability of
adopting the systein, and a deteriîination
to mîake it a success. 4. No "rich in-1
cumbent" or " uuealthy corporation" to
imislcad people into supposing that their
offerings are not seeded to su:tain the
services.r

With these couditions present, and ai
'live" man as mîinister in charge, wea

should consider the circumnotances favor-'
able to success.f

Now, in the cases brolught forward byr
our correspondent, these coRditions wers
for the most part wanting.a

As |regards Salem, No. i w-as
certaisily absent, and probably also Nos.
2 and 3. Trinity, Nos. I and.4 are
absent, and possibly Nos. 2 and 3.
Bishop's Chapel, Nos. 2 and 3 absent,s
and in addition certain adverse circum-
stances present, to b hereafter naned.

Salon had not a single well-to-do
famîily who called themnselves solelys
belonging to it. If any well-off insdivi-
duails attended its services they were

persons wolia eld a pw in a Parlis
Churci, and gave largely to it. And
besides this, it w-as unfortunately sup-
posed hy nuy that the ishop had sone

lairge fund on w-hiic hie couild draw, and
that thero was no neel for the cogrega-
lion to give. Then thvee iroe cartain
other cousiderations in bthea minds of
îîmany which reiuci 1ed tho piblic collec-
tions still more. But even w-ith all these
dismadvantages aud drawbacks, ve venture
the assertion thit, in proportion to their
cmeans, the poor of Salent gavo mnuch
inere than did the iwealthy peoplo of St..
Paul's, St. Luke's, or St. Geerge's.

Nowî, to titrl ta Trinity, for having
said this nsîmch wo need say no more afo
Saleim, we fuid even with the con-
ditions which we regard as needful
for success wauntinug, a mîîost satisfactory
and cheering exhibit,and ote whiclh will
doibtless surprise maniy, while it places
Triinity in a proper light befosersthe'
Church.

With ne rich niember, with not even
inore than one fairly well-off parishioner
Trinity, w learn, in four years treblod
ils contributions ; and enly quite recont-

ly the offer was made to St. Paul's cor-

ieration 10 take the clîurci off its hands1
uvith a slidin-g scale of reductionî, which
in a very few- years, iweulid have made it
self-sustaining; and this with the ntire
concuirrence of the iinuter in charge,

aho thereby sheîud what lie thought of
the free system by being williug in this

iway- to risk his support.
The Bishop's Chapel - for we

b1ave no space to enlarge upon the
evident success of the principle at
Trinity-presents certain peculiar fea-1
turcs which, for some years yet, cannot
be overcome, a. It bas but a very
snall settlfd conguregation. b. Those-
wYho can b called such are mostly far
from being wealthy. c. A large pro-s
portion of the aftornoon congregation are9
membors and pew-holders of parish1
churches, and are giving to their support,
and so cannot b expected te, and in
fact de fot contribute vouy largely et the
afternooa service. And yet, w. lenni
with pleasure, notwithstanding these1
drawbaoks, and also, notwithstanding

that the saine unfortunate misconccption
prevails anoug certain of the congrega-
tion as existed at Salen, viz., that
the Pishop lias soie public fuînd upor
which to draw, and does not require the
suîpport of the people, the past year
zhows a decided imllproveaont over pre-
vious yeaîs ; and we tiherefore consider
ourselves justilied in assuming the ulti.
mate succeiss of the system there.

We shall return to this subject again.

WH8AT SHALL BE DONE TO RE-
TAIN THE CONFIRME1 IN

TIIE CUIIICli

PEnnAP.rs oui readers failed to notice
under "News fsfromt the Home Field," in
our issue of Dlec. 25th, the account of a
reent "Parchirw al :a/ring for /hose
"/w ,hare leen confirraed swjee 1872, in
Carleton, St. Johu, N. B.

We cannot allow Mr. Dowling's adîmi-
rable plan to pass nnnoticed, especially as
it gives, to our mîinds, a m]ost satisfactory
answer to the all-important question
which is being asked so froquently by
faithfuîl Parish Priests overy'whore, "Can
nothing b done ta retain our hold upoi
those wvlho have been confirmnrd, and ta
arouse the slumbhering :unîong them, ,"

The Rector of Carleton bas inaaugurated
what must prove of the greatest advantage
1o all those wiho, with a like unceasing
devotion, and lively zeal and love for
souls, nay adopt it bi their parishes.

W ,simply wish now to direct Our
readers' attention ta this service, and we
hope at sole future time to be able to
speak more fully ou its merits.

IECENT LARGE ACCESSIONS.

IN Decenber, 1878, we published in
our nonthly, Church Wo:, a list of tho
names and addresses of seventy-two per-
sans w-ho, vithin a period of two years,
or less, had come int the Church fron
the iinistry of Rona and dissent. Theso
nanes had been collated by ourselves
fromt varions reliable sources, but Our
article having been copied into a Churcli
week-ly, which1, no doubt inadv-ertently,
overlooked acknowledging whence it de-
rivnd bis information, it received the
credit that belonged of right ta us as
the compilers.

To show our readers that that vas no
exceptional list of the accessions for two
years, and that we were net taking ad-
vantage of soie special " drift " in the
direction of the Church, we give below
the additional names of forty-nine others,
w-ho, since our previous list, or withina
yaûr, have come to us fronm the ninistry
of these bodies.

It must bc borne in iind in this con-
nect:on that very iany accessions we
nover hear of, and that it is only inciden-

tally. oe in soine Bishop's address, that
we leav the fact; so that we canot thcre-
fore get togcther the naines of all, or,
probably, nearly all those who are thus
yearly joining the Church and entering
her ministry.

This exhibit should satisfy ail candid
mninds that tli streani which set in ta-
wards the Church some years ago is
steadily increasing, and that these acces-
sions are becomingyearly more numerous:
1. Mr. G-o.flduere Meihodist inister, Dioceo or

Kentucky.
2. Mr Fred. Palnier, Congregational do., nishopef
3. Mr. W. S. Kn.plon,Unita.-rian do, Bradford,York,

England.
4. 31r. J. 3eC.Fulton, M.the[lst do., Brandon,

Vermonti.
b. .r. Joshna V. Ti,.Second Ad-enti.t do., 31.

abnp of Nebrsit.
6. Mr. Henry n. Jefferon. Presbrterian do., Bishopof ConnctLicut
7. Mr. Johnnes Rockstoil, Lutheran do., Diocese of

Connectkicu.
s. %r. Isac Esterhrooks, Baptist do., Diocese of

Western New vYnr.
9. Mur. L. F. Cole, Adventist do., Bishep of Minnesota.
10. Mr. W. Robinson, Congregationai do., ancorn

Engtand,
11. Mr. G.%Y.Fitch. Mothodist do., Bisbop of Ne.

vada.
12. Bec. J. G, Law, Roman Pris, Dromptmn, Eng.
13. Mr-. J. G. KRag, Methodist Minister, Areadla,

Wiacon.
14. Ur. J. L. Boxer, Baptist do;, Iaforte, lndiang.
15. Mr. C. Rayden, Baptist. do. Cincinnati, Ohio.

16. Mr. nho oMäa"clntoek, Nethoedlst do., Pamyis



17. Mi-. Fd. Leadit, rre.byîcrian dc., Cm.. Ohie,
18. Bey. F. W. Elilo, Roman i'iIet,1'ruro, Engisnd
19. Mr. Radmati, Swede, Chlra.o, Iii.
20. Mi-. T. Uni. Congregalonai ('burcii, Sandticach

Cheshîrr. Eng.
21. Mi-. N. t,. Whittnarcii. flspLi.~ do., Wari-en.Ohio
22. Ni-. (i. iiredley, Cocgregadonnl do, ito~t.,aMa~î

~3. Iii-. F. il. Âiieit, do., do., do.
24. Mi-. Fanikner, do. do, }trookiyn. Long ir'iand.
28. Mr. IL. J. M~rt> n. Indcp nitent do. Preoloti. Eng
211. J. T. Wtdgery. Wemioyan do. Wtn~erbonrii, Eng.
27. Mi-. Cowan. Proehvt.rlan do., Chîcago. Il.
28. Mi-. J. E. hieredtîh, Meihodit do., Dtoceoo oî

Te,.a.%.
29. Mi-. A P. Chapmas, Mothodrit do.. flioe~e ci

Corritrot.
3k'. >Jr. J. Stn~ titi-, ~Vciieyati do., Jamaica, B. W. I
Si. att. Chito.J.Gordou, liaptiet do.. Dioeeoe cf N..).
~. Re,. Dr PusaiinU, itornaît Prle~t. Loudon, En~
13. Itoy. S. M. W Ru!. do., iuoioîî of Outo.
34. 11ev, C. Lt. Y.nng. do., Btihop cf Winchuster.
35.Mr. I>s'.id Jetikios, o'~gtegattoaai Mutiner, Nea

qoay, WAiGi.
~tS. !,ir. Eu-n T. JenUai, do. do.
37. lier. if. J. Pare, Roman t'rteot, Ongar, Ensx,

Emg.
38. Mi-. Jared .ioaa. Preebyterion Mtntuitr, Dl.

et Minteecta.
39. Mr. MoU. Pittager. do. de.. flloitop cf Sonthori-

Olîlo.
40. Mi-. Jorpit C. Acomb, Methodlst ilo., flhshop ci

Spîlngticld.
41. bit Appetua, Baptiet do.. Btohop o! Nov Toi-k,42. Mr. ~'ijab Dowîtiog. MeUîodlut, do.. fllohop ol

boutitero Oblo.
43. 7îir. 14e) ci-t Kirk, Congregationat do., 13[aiîcp ai

Kiobi-ara.
Mi-. Jesea Bitah, do.do., fliocea~r'tConnrrUcu'..

45. Mr. J B. Moi-oc. Baptiat do., Btsutop ofN. Y.
46. Mi-. (Ico. il Andoroon. Mettodiot do., do.
47. Mr. Edward A. [toto, Congi-egaUoaml do., Dioccat

cf Masoaehtisetta.
4!, Mi-. R. Dowuicg, Môthodiet do., C)arkesrliie litas,
49. Mi-. RobeNt Kolth, Congregaîional do., Diococo ci

24iobi-rn.r Clossîfieti, thcy arc as followc: Eigitoos
Preabyterians and Congregationahat. ;
Tiairteen Mcthodist.s and Wealeyans;
seveî ]3aptista; Six Ilomitnists ; 0319

8wedo; o~e Lutheraii; oie Second Ad-
ventist: on. Adventist, and one Uni-
tarian.

A letter front Mr. J. R. Iithgow is
decli31ed ~vit.1î thanks, as we do nor wish,
ss far as oui- colunlifs arc concerned, the
dîseussion continucd.

A loUer front "Fmc and Opon" wm
appoar la oui- next.

__t

7i-hecolu»în.ç o! TuE C'wncu GUATIDIAN

wiil bejrcdy O~CU b ail who iaay wt~lt
t-o use !kem, uo mat/er pp7~~/ Ihe zrriler'o
nieîns or ~pinirn.. 'my lie; liai objection
oeble person~1 Ian qaaq,', or doctri,î pi COlt-
trar!/ ta Me irelf nrip,~i-/ood bcachiîu1 oJ
hue Ch urcli ,cjlI nol lic adm i/ted.

WIIAT IS NEEDED.

(To tîto Editar.~ o! tho (hurcli (Tharîlian.)

Dîny, N. S., 22nd Dec., 1879.
Gi-NTLIIîiE't',-Pei-nîlt mii ta tlittek yoti for

your feariors and outopoke» stalcînenîs o!
truth. I knew I speak for lîîmdrceis tif luty-
lieu, when I i-îîy that yoîîr paper (s a worthv
expesetît cf tue Clîurch cf Eug(aud. [jouet,
(ta auccoos, anti ~iore wili foiloir. ~'ery uaany
cf us hovo iînd onougit o! diaputea. Thit
questicos tif "Eterîîity o! Putiiehatent,"
« Primordial Gcrîîtc.~' " Scieatit'ic De~ma-
tisnt," etc., may lnteroot Uic wleo,-phileao..
phers, aeieoti~t', etc., but we arc ntliîrst. Givo
us the uvater o! lifo treely. l1'e helieve la
ag~ressive Cioristiatîity; a lishI and fearless
decînration cf it- priaciples, wiîetluer mon 11k.
thenri or mot. Oui- meoaage la ~~t, deliver
la massage te the worM, a detinite message ta
luigh and low, front tue w~,rlîl's Makcrwhctîuer
mea wiIl hear or wlîelhor tlîey wiil (orbeer.

To be mlsunulprst«od, inisrepresented, oneor.
ed at, for ~' eai-ueetly couteuding for the fsith
which wns once delivsred utitu the Saints,"
h t. be axpccted front a worM tinpr#i)ared
to receive tue gi-anti moosige. But if the
Church hersai! sh~uld so far forger lier mission
lite gi-cv careleso, passive, t. lace ber aggres-
uv. cItai-acter, tIie~ the fate cf the Lacdicenn
Churcli mtsst fcllow. "'Tic tue stili watcr
failetli." I bave licard Clittrchmen say, "Tua
Chui-ch cf Englsnd do.. flot pi-oaelytjze."
Why flot? Ifnny titan bave lcft lier Cons-
BOUD jet, fojoin tIi. ranka cf moree~ctitc bcdia~
cf Chrotians on accoîsat e! ber-shah I say-

- Conseriratiam. Wltei, a ~an leavos titi Com-
munion cf his fathers, itîs a gi-est grief. The
Churcit cf E'ugliund je deai to irer sens as tbeir
11f. lîlosd. Msny mca cannot leave ber. The
~reatWîmley, thougit h. tried, couldnoî doit.
I knew ihat laymac ai-c anaered at to-day ity
ee,~ie Chui-cbmea if they prftutao t. U

tend for tIi. faithy I have becs toM
thît oentntiing for the faith la the
business of the clergy, flot cf the la.ity, o!
Pi-~fe~5lonais, flot e! 50fl.profesojoaals Theso
Mrt cf statenieuta may ho helieyed by titi..
Outaide cf sur Communion, but eYery Chnrch-
ulan kaowa that ho la a professi.aa~, orbe la
est. W. Ire more thai servants, W. are sol-

attire; have ail taken tue militai-v ea~
s gtuoif tlght,0 

and sot t. ait lait v ttv
iii. hattle eulfrêIy te a few leaders
raak asti file cf an arisy w-tra uo
initIe lite aIlicers Wei-O cntîiigti-u i
cottiict. .1 sever heard o! a Il-if
rutuning awav fi-mu lite eneiuy, ititI
sucit a îltimg possible, Sup~cse aIl t]
cf a reginient in action were te r
voud 4h. njn-eemnuissioneii chu
privaI.. i-un a-tvny tue? <iVili huit
sic for asking sucli a qîtesîltîtu.
motS te itîsult thestu.) Anti if tiiev il
tîto fact tif tueur lcotlei-s ruunniîîg île
tîtein iees crinuinal fai- vîolatieg r/r
lilci- Mcii Gracietis hlajesty (lic Que
tocs tht. tact cfa iemudor n flic t liii-']

lus bock on tIti foc, relie-te atu, afuis
allegiatace te oui- Spiritual Ki'tg
clati-tsi au itt~uilt b Ciuiutc~îitieuu me
such questiens.

lYluile ciii- laad la ftîil cf splîimtiai
(lie tiiectissinn~ abeuit synuiiuls, Ca

outward forme, etc., are, te î~cry niai
îîrnrltsctiva cfa feeîittg alois te naut
any titan titi-st, let iiiiit COnta itîtît
drink," ai-e more cneaui-agteg woi-t
uou-pi-ofcssicsai fluan gtcîtt Orîttit
symbole, etc.

Wo do sol cenîlcuin synibois: fît
Confine tiîoîîî fao iliutir legitîniaus
~[otu3' great trtitits ivero tatuglut la
times, as i-cIi ne tc-<lny, Iu~~ sytîtîte

cotuiluhex usachuime, tho miati e! mou,
same in ail indiviîluals. If is alfei-ed,
anti sounetinnas dhanged by location,
aaticotnlity, traisisg, aud short a
mcthci-'s kit... A amas way liane tIti
gai-tuait et a faitiî covei-isg bis nu-
nais, but toc nari-ow: sîîei-îî cf ifs hi
coi-ci- aIl lb. bi-otlterlsooul af titan.
t-tic Csîiiclic a nîstu îuîust. hitive a
loyaity lainai-de eccteeiashical auutlîo
accept w-tînt is tatigiît tutu nvith 'vital
lite pietasfldei,~' btît tic ut; mat utiwrave r
that tho Wei-d cf tita Loi-at ciiongeth

Ttiouigla an Ange! fi-cm iteaven pi-
ottîci- geîpcliat huit he accurseat." Cis

~'ei-y few Clnttrcintî.ien ai-e foohialu e
canfotîsat îîualerinl or suattîral kiu.wls
spiritual trutît. tiTil~i-O le a fiai-cc aid i
cpiritahread 'vitietu ecorna suit vittuta
pies ou tue littîs oses e! Clu-laI." A
a lluxiey, a 'ryudal itia~' patuetrate
auni dark recesses o! ituatorjai thuiitg
natural hight a! reason. Lot titen
uleceivani: nier. roamot, ~i- u~i-at~ ~sow-
cotnîsrelteotl whist Uta peer. ~tiOtat
kmiews wnose tatisul (e irradiatoît by t!
cfluuiana-±. lVa~ if reason ai- bru'.iu pi-
gave flue secro o! dat glinipses into i
Was if îaatheiîtatics or astriîanmy I
Draiel knowieuige cf pc-lods, fit
seafeas?

Tue mati n-ho lias cnes sien a i-tu
tîmue liglît mlîituiîîg lite flic ' tgrcs
liotuso ' is not iikel~- ta lue misîcti
iqnmis-fatuiuus o! leai-auiîg.iunr~ retitrn n
corne Lt gi-opo uta uîttv iii flic <titi-k.

I iîave Mi-itten toi lruiu..~ a letter uap
jeet dcepim-iuiu.rcsftsg t~ nie. Moi- I
hi' risluing lite statetimeet Iliat wo lus
enouigli lutte prtlieluing our attatouti-, su
otti- 5w-urd, imtljttifiuig tua olgîtta o! e
Let iii liai-c mati advsnce slcsg tIti mvi

Tours f~itlfuîily,
Eoîî'snru W'.

OliNAMENTS R1TIj RfC~j

tii- nues.
toue lise.

&SEI.L.

(To titi î~aliîuui-îî o! ttto c'u~,~i-~i~ Gutai-ilian.>
Stns,-"lliularicaî Studeuit" tries te le

saatastîc eu-ou- iuiy mefer-ance te tue Advei--
fisciaients ut Qutena Elizmtbetit. 'tVhten i
uscd flic t~uiuî ho îm-hich ise abjects, I iiiel
itas beisgtheunost'uriuç mode cf express-
ing a foot îm-ith n-hidi I pi-cstiumieei tîue
gentleman w-ith n-hem I -ti-uta dusctussing
flic sîshjcct te le fîtuiilias-. luit as ttll
S." tines noV apponi- te ho so, ah]ow sauta te
quoto a femu- sentences fi-oit: Utc judgstucnt
tinder discîtîsion, te shciv thuat I hnd
grountis foi nuaking the stateaient which
bosco fickkdhinu. Their Lordshsipssay:

ne-tu- or ren-isoti Prayos- Batik w-as
nnnexed tus Qucca Eliznhehh's Acf of Uni-
fes'unîty (1 Ehit, Cap. 2): but the Second
Bcok et King Edward, iritls nifeurations
asd additions thorcin, addcd auîdappoint~.
cd by fhis statute . . . . w-as dirccfed te
stand, anti lue n fuit farce and oflect fi-ont
flue 24tb June, 1559."

The ennctnuent, hew-ever, that fIe
Second ]3eok tif King Edward w-as to be
used, w-it'n these a'ttaratioais and additions,
"and nciîe ofherw-ise, (Soc. 3>," -wns fur-
tiser qualified by the provîsos contained
in 25 e'ad 26 Sections, tif w-hich thc ferun-
ai- je h5 tiuese werds: ttpi-<>vided alwaya,
and boit enacted, that sud ernamente of
tise Chiai-ch, and cf tise Ministers theieof,
shail ho retained, and lue muse, ea w-as
~n thia Chîtrch of England by authuority
et Parlianossuti in tii. second year cf Ring

t 'A Ni uNs.

ST. ,Jonx's. Ni:iui WiNstr-~G,
[I~o lIte Edittîrs ~! t;- u '~î 'i-rut C uîarhioîî J

Sttuut,-~Jut ciii- i--uc oh I>ne. 3rîh, ibis
stateil oui flic atithiet iî~- tif cati îm'lîc kîaoîvs
that w-hile iii itucat, ci iii fnef, ius ail flic
ether hiioceses cf ('itialmt, lite pesitien tif
Canon is putt-eiy hionot au-y, ita tht biocasu
et Ncvî ~cotia, titi offic~î la pl-ecisuI3' tIse
same ns iii tii. Etîglieli Cathcdî-ois, regu-
lar installîîuosîf w-itls rolîglous service,
~ui-csei-ihetI dnties, nul llxd (ahfitough
tunuail) salaries."

TIse fariner at-ticie ±eft-rred te hy this
pas-agi-apli w-os hueaî!ed "Cherical Dignifa-
ries in tue Doîîuiuiuuni,'s. Iluat tho Diocesa
of Rîiperh's Lanil la evidcntiy iucltîded,
May I ho ahltium-ed fe say thunt in oui-
Diccese there arc tire Canons w-ho ivuuio
regit lai-]3- installeat w-if hi religions eerî'ices,
who bai-e tîteir îii-escribed dîsties, aid

---..

'~ t ,ttttttt n.ottttrtitttti.t

Sîmms,-Yoîti- bat issue unaclioti luin et
nota w-day, Saturday, toc hale for mc to
caf chu yautr pres. lis tisai for ~Ianunu~y 1sf.

Plais. meurt thia, nof ns uîîy excuse,
httt as uny reason, for ast asiantci-isg J.
It. L's nuimierouas quîcationtt. hi ain sou-tv
yottr cohuinuîîa have te ha hiurdcand w-itk
tIi lt aiosf needlesut discussion, ospecially
at tItis scason.

Mcaimtiuiuc I aun quito rcuiaiy te sexuel amy
papor, as Mi-. L. suggoafs, ta tIti Ha hibou,,
If Mr L. will refui-n if te une, for I cuti-
fias I long ago commitbcd fisc whola cor-
reapondeace, te tho flames, naf sttpposing
if uvetîlti ho ovcr rantcd agalue. I han-c
net aveu a ctipy cf t-ho challengo.

Il n'riting to flue Jtuiuluow, i shah tif
tise sanie timestete tînt tue word '~ puîi-
iahmouaf" in the dispiutcd fext siecer ap-
pcared iîa hie veraiotq titi (lie ycar 1535.
Inforun nu. botter wbo eau?

A letter front the U. S., rceeived tua
n'eck-, tînuika mc foi- fhe hight I have

Thucu w-ut say thon, flic banches n-criebhron-n on tisa nossafi-esdi-aw fixcd salai-ics' I borrow M L'« (fiee. iii-OReIl titi (mat I asîght hie graffed iii. WalI:i arn, air, r. s. suhscm~tptuoia, becatise cf unhohiof thsey wero breken off,Von faithfufly youi-s, ,> in calling inysoif, ,, ami flou sfaudust by faitis. lie nof higla.
- Jante GRISOALE. Yours very fs-ut /afullsj, unindnd, bîtb fear; for if Gotu sîuated ~otHnrnn L. OwumN. uîo nafural branches, tako he.d beL hieP. S.-The Dean and Chapter tif ot~r Luesaenburg, N.1S'., DeiC. 27, 1879. nizo sparo aet thue."

Cathetdral is to censiaf et a Dean and ah
or more Canons. Thue Bishop is Dean. CO~F~MATION CLASSES TitE Clirietian Union says :-" Thelite Fi-at nuîd Second Canonnes are et- ]IETAINED. Episcopal - - Ch ni-ch huas a gi-caf fuwrotached to tho two Ai-chdeacenriea. Tise before it, if if continues tic dcvelop thoThird an& Fourth Canoa-ica arc attacis- (To the Editors cf the Chumaît Gîuardiauu.) splritt tif istéiI~tuai freedom, christiancd to fIe Pi-ofesseruisips cf Systounatie Sruus,-Permit me te :hrcw eut a euggestlon feli.wship, an~xnctical w-ci-k wisichTheeiogy and Exegetical Tlucobegv. Tisa or two on this point: Ar. w-s mot trytng te ho tho lait fow 7%LS have made notice ~bie.,dutica of these tii-e latter as Canons are wise abeve w-bat is w-rlttes P -"Te carry os regularly fIe services fui tise TIi. J.w-181î pueple adwltted tueur yousg Twi Blahop cf Nasasu cays that flysCathedrai church, and taise chaa~ge cf th 1 peepîs te aduit pufriieges at" about l2yeau-a tiluingu aie eseontial b the succoas cf aseul. within tIc Cathedral Psriah, .. te I cf ~<~n The Master Hhunaelf u* titat sge clergynuan; usoîtal abihiby, isolasse cfho a Ceuincil for tise Bisisop as far aa ho I w-cnt qf iI~s owst accord utc flue temple te hife, prideaco, courtesy aid cheerftslaese

Tidiuuge lu us (i~ut jies nîticîs oui tIti tii-st
Ciîriitttîiîs day aiccuiued to lui-e c-iqî cial
u-ctfeu-<unce te flua ,Jen-a. ,Inauts ia mot ~siiy
tIi. Gon aied Sai-iout- cf titu .htsii's, lîtît cf
fln Geuttihes also, fti- f lie Festivmtj coin-
inetuiorates the înauifistjit joua cf (Jiii-it tii
tise Ocutiles.

V/huile tva uojoice ci-or thîls gracîctis
i-ovulation, lut uit iiet ptesumo upos oui-
chittigeil cendifiai te scgicct out- Gem and
Wis lloly coîuuiumntids as tiid tIi. Joui-s, lest
w-c also lue eut utf; but rafluor lot, lb fliaVg
tas te approacli Illiti i-auj huuîsully witlt
apirituiol -nn-oi-shaiçt, aîîd to bî-iag tu hua
serî'ieo vei~y dctî'of cd godly hiî'es, u-onmota-
iicring tue word. et St. Puni to
tIc Jiomotas :~ît If amie of lite lui-ast-Lus
lue brekea off, ausd thon, laoiag a w-un
cliv, troc, w-crf graffad in uuuîiotig filais,
and witlî tisent partakeut tif timo i-oct aid
fatînos tif the olive fi-en; bcast not againat
tl~e branches, l3îst if Ibeut be-ast, tlîoîî
hucai-csf net fIe i-oct, istît fit. toot tise..
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_____ _____ bl.î"iij~lit Eî~ward the Sixth. suîttil otiier orth'r eltidi - ~~~-Y------------ - - __snd iesve ho îhcr~~iii takexi hi- ~ ssii fit, nnîl te aits~st. as intîcli ne i~s f pcrftrîs tîtat pt~rî a! lb. ~ ri~lit~t siens'an t! the tho lttttllOrltT of iii their luotrer iii tut nuiesion worlc of îrhîch lic 5'Otiiitli-od itiîtt~1îetiuîble o' îî .lsw.Qtteen'e Mauastv îî'iîh tIc advic~ et tut' ]~iocesc iirotîiîd t liv <rathedral, incîti- Tue i-ceci-af cf lIta age cf lite Siviotti- rît tlîl~pile ai-tus lier Coiîuîliis~ionors, appoinî~d under the diiig at prcsenî, whiiet tht Couutti-y 16 îlot p~tiui i. itet Wtttiî'ut it~ 5t~Ottjrti.t'e sîtrl~-,n îteadl~ great sial oh liaplastti for causes cceiesias- y~'t tii led up. ncw 4ettiasiîeafs iii th~ 'I h.' lie:ul-hi "huutr~~ii bas retaîittt lite esii~mli olilc~r licîl, tSi- cf flic ~îIetrcpoIif:îîî of titis i-calai. ncighbotttho.d. itiujuroviuled with tht tî.~t- foi- ('ouiilrîîîsîioîî ire titis îlot. 'l'h.,i.05Ufltifl~.I}îd fIait, Qiieca Elii.îlwîli, e~-er lucarne cf gi-nec, nîtti iii flic Ethtiemit ~tittztl i- 1010 tuai- CsilJî~lt~cs in fîr liî~er iiaiiîîhîti-te olh'eers tnke other cîder, xi-iîhiuî titi' aî~tauitig cf work of ~î. ,iohn's College. iuoro C~lie- thîîiî oc (c. I bitlieve wtt chi-tîtîtI tic touer ifus 5w-AV. th~ 25th section. ~1'iieiî l.crulebips are cmli, lit tht' 'I'lîeclo~iî~.a1 Sclscol cf tiîtt 'v. leitrue,' lii tua fî-~iîi (Loapti tari-M n c suit
~ ~ cf opinion thîM tua ~îdvviî i~eîîîeîîfs . . saiiie." ~ lioitîiit, lîrsailce.
Y ]iardeîî . . Eli7iihOtli l~5UCtl lii I 3iW>, WtyVt' it *i'iien îîg;îiu iviieti s Ptîi l~hî ta n .îesied, ssdt ut uni takiti" of ordir" witiîiui the Act cf ('ILIUSTIAN' XAME~. msiîy o! titi-o ebmîii~c Paciars 'Terv t~o or

-~ Id hi] î:îîîî cnt. w il h i Iîe atlv ice 0f t ho M et r-a- -- t lire.. e:îr', tIti- tii-w. .'1er~'v titi ti 'otitea Witii-~ i-ratier îîoîiiaîî." [T" the Editîtro of iii,, lititîcit tittai-dian,) tilt eîîillî'ieet iii bavai-nie a kuntw l-at~. tif witoOaI~i le Tueur l.ordships lhsî'eft~îc ~ti-gtiuu t li:if ~tns.-.--'l'he followi iîg latter it'hich I Ituvo bt'euî l'iiiilriitctl. lia few PiiiFtî~ Si-OAnti these .4dî-îruis~iîîeujt~ ltivc l.cgîslatîvo have cajîicd froîn Cii u,~Iî J-ici/s of X~îr, C. iii-îîîîîi,~ lt~ ~ ke~î. udt- mvii jîlatinuit hoiitv, nu ti, iii fac t, na I i silo t lia 29f 1,, t cîuciurs t 'uni ~jeî~t ef Li-temît i iîliiast ot i i-.îîî .~ v i ta i t, Coula
t ex i cît t!, itît

froiît ~ .Xît," w-lis to lîea-uîîlî a pt if îtf i t .A ~ a tîd i mn îîortnace. i i8iise lt't it itplit'nl i ~ liv imi~ voiî'c '' et lus pu-îjttt.îs.or N tiai t lier,'h a hua is wlîat I itiontit hy i lie tai-tii, " Mot-c xouî rolitîttita, nnd ohligc, to ~ k g tii! tho riieuliimtnuîee, if t's'lt casa'mi~i~ tîietu rcc&tnf lcgislatiou2' and I cunfuse that I Vours trîtln-, ~vtîirlt lie ,itii,~iii t t

i Pif hi. ~l. il lii titJ~, ~'liti il .îli.t tut h liii .21 Sir,--Mcre I A ~I luit A. 'liii- ~ttt0l r si.ii i tilt luit liieei las "t we s:tdreiîîîiîi Ilîtit Or-O latcly lias an sitici-- tii n Wti ~e.îii i, Uuiiîlc lu tel ti'r i> ~î~iti ~tnt-~ A titi as I atu net settiug uup îuy uwtî tisetticai îtppeîtîatî mii tIti, &tuîidisn fi-onu a tam ont pja~îî--katîîteti. tii ta il tlt:tî rver%'ViL w-S. litit giviiig flic jutdgiîuiîît o~ wlait h iîoreîmn wislting lit alter iii. Citi-tutian tîstile.lielfevti to
bu tha higliest~uîtbouyiîv n flîo sIiotd.hu~. Youmtt ~ler~nt~ft wnais i-~ bei, i~gettîi-"

ogniiî il ilote Iti-tetu tuait 
Aut~-aîipcîîmutt ~ Msv I iusk whsliîer if Ccitt iîccorîtitig t. utc ~ttteîci-~ luise, m-hualiciti, w-hidi la IA'gialatatro itas so fer tnsuîllcd tii. Chu-eh ut,vin' clearh- aiîui van- fot-eihI~- stafeil, iii otînct tuai tî itaîlue mci eesfcrrad te îuci~- otwwîtc temoneat lite tttlîtti itutilat Tilutatit tOlitS ii~0ii iîîay lic luis sutuineil up -'('lin O rita- ilapii~iii aîa~' lie cuulled a Christ ~ ~ île ' i oit itîlo lIte neîa-~'cîiîeî-, ii,,î ~ u~0~u ~i- uebl

ineuts Rtiiîîic, iîc coîitcud~, lii flît. ]ievsed Sir Mo~o~ .'tiontofiutro, for lneîstice, î' net a weitiît ho kcpt et lite newlv t~anhlrttî~îi. ir fi-eut (t. Ut-avor ]-~ook et i 662 is uîew tîto onî~:aw~ Citristiati, huit (s bu saîsta Mos., it Citrietiao kaîw ni~' uîiee~ are tut iîtttcuii au fitr îlesauta ~ or cas n ltegietrsr givo a Cttrieijiustt>.lirrt.aS f0 flue vostîîî-o 0f tIi clcrgy. nais.? If snv net lus, bien pessoti uîitt@ît luresetit, itut I luaili-ve luy dogrutto tut tcighti atitient It centaine in-jtiîin it.s Oliti sentence ail titus tîlaliencuirs tîte Stacrîtinint cf liaptismu, î, be carrituti otîf to stteit a4vatiutgo tut liii- iiùdy
~. Tli~t tlîat is aow eîiacîod tîpoti tilt sî,îujcct. ~ for ose, wctîid m-lob t., record ssty laîtunlule as mitai falloir '~olîeîllenetî te ibm Grant ll~îîd."1~ flot tite s-tn'ce~ts aun-a~- ail prt'vioite !aw as te tii. Preteut sj~aiuat il." itîttîti Cii tus t IAN.A. M. Wur.co~.nioiliîied, vostitre of fhîst clargy, wlîofltoi- that î-IW P. S.-Titero h sactiter geod letier iii lite ~ MV LOBI)."
scencrv, w-ns ho ho itittuicl la stattîto, cnaon, ~ sanie nutîjiter cf tua )ld/s, on ~ lievoreace iîyuu, at Ita jutaction, ot oflicrun-isu. If auîfiîorîzcs lb. ~ . b. ['l'o Lite Eulittîiu, ttf (liai ('ittît-tît i ititu-tilîtit.]tuttîereîl 111e tise cf tii Qraauteiuts ivhieiî lad tht rgy la Clîurclî

n sakeji- pariiameiufnry nîiuiicî-itv of flic Fi-at
readtl, ta Prayor Book of Edîvaî-d f lie 8ixth. Tho BIBLIGAL QUESTIONS. Sîtts,-'J'iti Chorc/înîtîn la w'roug lU

pl:teiiig Scotch Bislto1îsi utïtd Coloiuitil'l'a ho i, veetiîieîtts iii qilestiaus at-e atitong tito ('l'o tus Editora of (Le t!bni-eiu Uuai-4iast) lhithîops on n uni as regarde Uta rîgît. tiigenoroils orumimeafs wiîich lînîl that.. i-uty', ~ ias,-Will you permit nie throiigh ho aaidîc~sotl as 'My Lord"-thu utuatterrty, aitît etc...............liii'- lordahipa, yciui- colunutas te ttsk w)ty lifi-. Boi-tliim'ick îa iîot wlîethcr fhcy ai-o ]><litul cf l>nrlia-t ittcmtîieii îîOîî-6î-c~', uiC ttî~bte te accuPt tIt~t 1.~r?. lias tho1iai-tttd frein tIc ~ lalalîs hi-tic, mont t'» cs~e or ut »ossi'. Tîti-ti ai-ouutetuîicî~ liocition. Tltey ai-e cf opinion thnt ut i~ fions" n'lîich lue pubiisliî~d in yotiî- i~~sîuu Laids lîy cîîîsrteeu ti ~tlsitt y. un lia arebut, ahi! a tliisal)llrclicfleiOn ta sululiose fîtat tho of' tho l4th cf Augitaf. lait for tIi. gtîid- netthter otw uer titu ot'oer. 'lite Scotchîîiîv Rubric noIe cf 1662 as te urîtaiiuoiuts ~ ascii tif fluose it'hic shotîlîl tmiutlutrtakeîo Hîalîcyua htuiiu tue f if 1<. to tjtiy l.ord,"i ~ (o have, Oî' cutI have, tho cftitcf aaqwoî' tite ]lihîlieal Quîcstioîîs i lit hi, titotîght (lit flic uaasuc iiitY lis tu'iilî Ut.scuagit ~ tif rcpeahiîg tue ian- ns il pruî-ieusly î.ft~i- iîublisiiod lu vott- met ~ i-o- Prolafee o! lIte lîoltuitit ('oiitiuîunietu)tige wîtit etocîl, nuat of .sitbsfîtutiîig foi- flî~tt -~'- w-ho net sent liii -P~ queuta tîtoso hai-te Umoîr Peelile 110 ittitîiuuî, (liant. fliti î~i-ci~cîvinas la-tv auîothîor na~1 dîhlei-ont litti, humes b lia so at once, Tut titat fuir fofcrîuulated h the vot-ds et that htibt-ic forîti isi -ti'liieli ta nalelroas thosu la (as 18luv îrîtnt- thtose cf ils who hava couiipulied wiili h i aIse tho (anc w'ltlt A iiuaau-ie:îti flisito1îs>
- Dans-b. note, ami tif titus utuaking flît via!- I 662 directicîts i The Plais Direction" ~ I?~qIîI Jt'eî.îr<~nd ,'~ir or Fui/ici ha (,'ud.a poltît tif amen- departutru lu lIte itigistit- ~ofur toi-onde fituis :-~~îîFouî. îr~'ek,~ ni-tii bit Colonial Ilituluopa arc tuf miii lut titi lilcelIte deop titi-e cii tItis stibject." ailowcd fi-uni thie issîte et cutcuî ~ ~ enset wiflt Uta ahuoî'tî, Hutitis ni-c, lîtitC I)3 tit5 l[ci-e, surs, i ban-c tIc suîbjoct., anti if stand h otîtote au-c Lurîl Biîliops lty t lit Quîaon'ttI i-tttt 1<0 ~ S. is not satitufituti uc litîset seUîo flio - . i anoweru1 aftcrn-Iiich liant îî-ill lie lÂtl fors l>ttteitf--lhcî tueen lti-iiig fluicatînot qutostien flac 1'tivy Couacil. recu'iî'edfîiu~ huuit unr tim hastt lal,.i-oer Your cei-t-eeI)LuritlLnt îtSacetdos~~ rouLa Si-jo wuus îîîîblislîed oie Novr. of) tustat <titi-cc cf houai-a thitîs givatfoutruî-ccks frein fliat flîtîti wouhd.btu i be îlîtîîîî fIai fîthi t(Iot.tl.t~ ~llOtuOi't't- .-~oincuo Dinlîte ina if i auti iutepai-cul ta acco 1 ît thte î-tîling 18 yof 'i~i~ ~ ~ ~ hliî~ loffar liai o laid thiie liicaily iutloietti by Pro-1W-et- litai cf titis Cati-t utîuusu h lie itcitstii.at.ll ~ îisiueuî iuîth- -fttttii-ity? ~ i' J aaswut-, coi-ha itîly I ~tiuî anti titi, itot Dt-'er. 25, reqiietufs fliose iî'lo lave it~ciuil oUoctiiest.u-iis iii t liii enset et;luat gai-e ihiat decisioti . - sont iii f lia iast te lu ~. nu Ncvit Sc-efia----tha At-t un-lui-h titaket tliepcriuiuf-t- (dans flot Ott.lOtti) îloîîbf inaîîy foui juif os i do fhmat ltad -wu Bîutlîo1t oh Nova Scotiiî o rouliatahicit solo,nes flbd flic oastw-at-d posifiait chîîîuug thui pi-ayci- kno~vn tiiese tii-oct ions atotti not lia coin- ~i~ait~ih A1ii-il 4, 18713, savit thimit Ito "cItai!

cf cotu~eet-:tfion qîut/ Ih<-'ui îîniy, nad if a coiIJertiticnjuiied w-ifls anti fitat un-c ctiuîld take R w-coL ~clut, uvula îtrlututuuuil- ci-se ftiiCCSeiOut, totititsimg flue it~ittu cf thuuo! the a stiluishet- lilces fo ussîtino titat pcuiititifl c.rlra ni-a couild have sont iii a botter r*t pi-meeîi dtti-itig fliat 1tiayîr J Lave iii cbjoctîoîî papoî. I île flot in'ish f~ see any viicuio Lî,î'<l 11i5/iîij, tif Nova Scofîs, as lîcreto-
lîy hue I calv tieiuiand litai n lîreakiag thetienet nstsin~erts destrvo a ~us-izu~ ilepsivoti of if, ~ tiseti. \'uuî-s,hi hi-carl. t<CC., ite titi-tu liiit~ilf 50 f luit tîta but I do liko ta ueounantutI w-te mmiv Le ivitneseed Lv tue ihe 29. I'stu Pt.AY. Qt;isQuuIu.

An asutlm- Ctitt"iOc.itîûti. Tliaiîkiutg 3ott foi- s]uacc,
cotîcluuulo 1 ieutiiitt, 111E LlTJJGOW PItIZE. iîîî~ .Eh'II tIIANY.-ve 5110sf A Cossuiti iTit E Ciiuitctî~iî~.
srneaing Hiulifax, Dec. 27tii, I ~79. î~i~tt eu~ paîe,,,-~ çei,. au..,. c'....,,.. , Titît: Eîiiuhtivv inastitu hriuîr-u il.. ii0 A
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CONSID)El.

The JUui of the flil wlitao blroman brief.
W. are, t.my.
Like thim we fwle avay

As doth a kin.

Tihe narrws of te air f rnimal accunit.

<hmr (o itn r mont
Wi nîtier tiry flii nr mimnît,

fe guar<li is too.

Conmsider
The lilies that ni neitiîr pnndr nier toil,

Yet are most fair.
What profits al ti enre

And aH Uia toit?

Cnrnnider
Then ,irds that hae ni, aniir nnr hianrvest week;

Gmd give thner flnd.
uclinmnore our iiner seneks

' 4o1ni-'m m« l.

DIARY OF A P O R YOUNG LADY.

(FreintheG errnan of Manhix NaTUnnîu.s.)

A TALE FOR VOUNU GIRLS.

'Tranmlatedifort nreb nuardian.h

(Conetimnnd).

1 had trot boon sitting hure very lung
before I hard Aint Jmulchonî ' quick
stob,. Sie wras surprised n t > nyarie,
and ausurd mIne that fsite had been anuxious
About me. She did notl tnke ilt at all
amis s wlhen I told her howe and I hiad
felt, and that I hadn bien conifortud t the
parsonagem. She itsitrokue uy. hair and
said : "T'lhe stoim eis to iave blowi
oven, lerr vot Tulsen dlid not ask for
you, and wras very lively, espcuGiatly withi
itosnlie. But mry sister-iu-larw il vory
foolisih-tie old n mu neithr geing to
miturry yu item'Busuiho. Ilievuri, your
Ilrist be n o uir gnril, sumel t iug riiht

often liipen-you trally are not suitetd
to is." i beggerd in future to b allowed
te leave whith Liciu after diintor. I sanl
I wanted to livo upu Lore with Lucie,
that hler lïeclion and iny duty slioild
Ib of mieior importaumn to mIlre than
gaition aind'excitu 1i0l . SIrelookeil at
re doubt fully. 'Good. intentionis," ale
maidI. " Yes- -iinteitionw' i rep1 id, "but
pray for' mie thnt i tmay be ale to carry
thorm out, nia I escL day pra.y for you."
I look-ad ut her witi coidiencu and affloc-
tioni whilo I spoke. '-You are a little
Irenmer," she said, "Ihutr if yoin are

siancem t have nothiing to ay agmainst it."
Since theni a eek ha iassed. W.

have be very regulari nid im iustriours.
The ('oniiterss seems tb ha convinucd utof
my sincerity and is m1iore friomnily. Burt
Ilerr voui -Tulsen is insuilforable ns over,
though ho does not say a wiord to uîn.

Nrnro'mibor 2.
Tiho castle ias grown îquiet Frau

vyn Ramiiire-g, ithi her daughteri and
IHerr von Tulsen wore the lanst to Icave
yesterday. IIe i expecteud again it
Christmas. ''he ladies down stairs are
tired out and nervous. Fromt doing
nothing, Aunt Juleiae ays. Iosalie sita
for hours togethor, her ims folded in
her neglig, rhile iThkla readsi in the.
nLaudies Conversation Lexicon," or wuritos'
letters to her ceusin. The' Countess
suffers fronm headaclhe ani is m badl
spirits. Lutici nd I feel dull down
stairs, but up hire we lad a inerry life
togelier. Auint Jichtom, after great
coaxing, las made ever ta tus the sug-ar
and coffe nepartment1. I asserted that
when girls are accustoimted early to little
practical empiffloyinents, they learn to
enjoy the, and that thy became a
treasuire for oie's wholo life, and a pro-
tectioanagaminstuervos and teliousuenss
IspOko so rationally and suitably te ny
position that I felt plonsed itysolf. Aiit
Julchien had to agree with me, so new wti
rule over sugar hexes and basins. The
keys of the panrtry accoiipany us. and
mt times ire crush, aud grto, and
arrange. We are ambitions iow of liai,-
ing control of the tea ad desert depart-
ment. I feel no doubt tirat me shall get
it. Extensive Ilans are connecei with
this ;we are goaimg to bako tea-cakes and
tarte ourselves, the kitchen hprons are
being sown. Aunt Julchen wondored
when ah hai to give is the holland for
thein; poor thring, sh dous aot know
what enenuies site is enerous to, andi
what is t be made of it.

November 10.
Lucie said ta nie to-day, isn't it un-

just that Gob skould have inade ne soa
ugly and my sisteirso ôprettyi I tald

lier that it was great folly te suppose that
beauty madle happinms ; that rather it
iras often the cause of grief. A pure
heart and a faithful life as in ODs si ht,
was a farsurerriad tohappincess. Ia-ed
lier did ha lawant mie to exp!ain .this to
her. "No," ale said, " J know Thekla
and Rosalie are not happy. I ami more
su than they, eiven now, and J know that
I can become more and iore happy, in
spite of iny ugliness. "My Ltucie," I
said, pray to our de ari Lonthat lie llay
givne you a pure ieart, that hie may enter
miho il, that H is gentloness, His love,

ihutîmility', mnay inue ini your eyes,
and your will become so beautiful tha
yoru will draw hearts ta ysurself, and
lour hiappinss 'will be se grmat thtat all
approaching you ill &har it." I spoke
to her about the Advent season whilh
was approaclinrg mi, and how w muâst
adrrn oirsulres ta receive sur LonD.
Slho clung ta nie and nedded(l lier head.
May the Lotnu blesa us bath.

Noemnber 12.

iL has henou raining aid raining for a
whole weeak. We have not en out
ine Moiinday, only o ce in the rain;

even the roads in the prk ire imnpiss-
able. Down stairs il is very gloomny.
Frart voni SchllieLten i dueterîned te o-
ta Biii-lin; Courit von Sclîaffauu ishus4
them ta try one winter here. lie dos
what ie can to entertain thom. HeI ha
hogun ta rIor ialoutd, and I have efton to
s8ing and play. I sing a duett with
Lucie, Imiii weary, go ta ruât." ven
the (utesis was ploued with it. Aunt
Julcho n dmnires with great affection
ovryxlriug w irbi ucie oes. ut Lucie
i beginmig to be vain, she teces lier
sisters about tlagir idleInes and thoir
firiing it sa dut4i he is cgraitly rjoient
abouit the work for Clhristimtas. Our
tirret-rooin eflti looks like a taiulrs
sthop. A -ti *Jtlen lits heen looking
hroughi nv iy wardrobo for old
lngs which ive are cutting up and

inakinrg over agair ; tweuty chilrr' are
ta hînyn gfl ah Cirriahm", .WB noyer
('o dowi tu tIro reading witloult our
work-baskeb. Thokla iiakes fini of us,
but Rosalie ha helped several times.
To-iiorrow after Church wie may go to
the partur's. Lucie 's very anxious to
k-now Lina and Marie, are lias hoard
withi nîstaniosiment tlit Lina lias a knit-
tiîg-! t 1of sm little girls. .had told
lier before of ry colony. She would
lik(O ta lîu1'a o 8îîe1thing yOf, Irle arMe kind,
but I (10 net urge il cîreir lier, roieerîher-

iii what Tritchen utini ta snay abolutsuch
tiiga.

t aturday, Dec. 1.
The firt suanow as fallen, the eartir is

white, and it i pretty cold. Atunt
JTulchen asked kindly whetiher I was
gaing int the gardon without my cloak.
I ras rather disconcerted; 1 said I had.
nona, buit that I was not used to wrap-
ping up. Sie lent nie a quilted jacke;,
which I acceptel thankfully; she asked
me would I accept it as a prosent. In-
dced I was very glatd. " Then I shall
ined oti mnanitle," Isaid. "and the monov
-- ""ThIe moneyl" aked Auînt Jui-
chei. I feIt all at once as if I could
conlfide my niiôuey cars ta lier Fromt
Trinichen's ist tletter I sce that they are
in want, and are looking anxiously far
Christutis and my remnittance. I confessed
too to Aunt Jiulchîen that mry boots ire
a good deal wornu and that I have ma
noney fer new nes. She acolded Ire
for not huaving told her before, and soon
cmie back with 50 thalers. I don't k-now
how I fett; it ia a strange thing about
mrouey; how muci vas n my power all
at once ! how uch I could do. I fasten-
ed ny door, that I niight think undi- 
turbed. I do ntl nied a Inatile, as I
have the jacket ; twenty thalers. there-
fore, I cotuld send ta Trinchen. 1 shahl
have lifiten over for a coat for Jacob, nd
a marino wampper for Trinehen. I should
have to speak ta Voliberger first about the
price ofa coat. I ran ta lookfor him at
once, and, as always, he was mtost willing
ta be of service to nie. But howr fright-
ened I was when I ierrdwhat a coat liko
lis woulrà cost. I htad wislhed ta get
something very ice for Jacob, but aven
wien I gave that up and reckenoed up
again, with equiteà comae cloth I found it
till a great deal. Vollberger proposed

mny getting the cloth on credit, but I
decidedly doelined; I sould net have
folt coifortable, and Trinchen would
havo seen it L tire coat. I went away
sighiing, te consider the matter. Good,
kind Valbeurger, a -ittl. while after he
came to me, and real'ly he did il se deli-
cately and respectfully. Ho said the
Couat, sonEtime beforei had given him
a coat of his aiw te give away, and if I
had this coat lined and faced, it would

1 1
make a splendid one for Jacob. "Hel
deserves, indeed, tw. now ones when I
would descrvs none"-he added-he1
thinks a great deal of Jacob en account)
of his faithfulness and self-sacrifice. Amidx
remembering Jacob's humility I grate.1
fully accepted the coat for hin. I think
with deliglht of Jacob at Christmas, band-f
ing Aunther chocolate. Vollberger is to
buy mue three pounds of checolate for
Aunt, and the brown morino fer Trin-
chun ; ho aften goes inta town. I canC
have ny boots repaired here. Sophieà
kas a cousin who, she says, i a very neati
workman. S overythng is arranged,c
and I am happy, An express messin-
ger ias taken my letter with the mony
to the post. They will have it by the
firat Sunday in Advent. O, that I could
ka thore too! •

[To be continued.]

WILFUL WINNY.

Do yeu know thuro once was a little
girl, aid ber nanme was Winny 1

Everybody called her "little Winny,"
bocaise she was so tiny. She only
ieaclied u) half way to lier iuanma'
kuir, and lier bîanidsand faut were like a
balby's, and she had a cute little round
face, for a' the wrld like a little round
"lady apple," so pink, and churbby, and
hiard. But in spite of lier beingsolittle,
sho had something so big about her, thuta
poople often wondered over it; and tiat
was--hor will. She liknid to de as shre
wvanted to, and not as he rinarmima or any
onue lse vauted. And su, you cee, al-
tbougir she was s ivry lite, sre sonme-
tinie coildi make a very big noise, fer
she would kick with her little fect, pound
itl lier tiny hands and screau with

lier Uhrill voice, iuitil she got what sire
wanted, or did wlat shi pleased.

One day sho took it into ber tiny liead
hat qliü would like ta rite a lutiner e
lier ntiinia's noi r etty %vrrtrug <leal,
that -tood in its cornir over the winduw
in the library. It was a beautiful walnut
desk, and hald drawers and nok on top,
and a closet that looked up inderneathl
for papers and books, and was altogother
a very iandsom e afflair. Well, Winny
|wanted to writa a letter on it one mnorn-
ing, "' jusit like mamna lwas doing."

No, io, Winny," said uaima; " I
cant't lot you-yoi will spill the ink and
spoil the pretty velvet cver ; and besidcs,
I amt going down town now; so you run
up in the nuursery and play vith baby."

lut Winny dida t want to run up in
the nursery. Sie wanted to write en the
new desk ; s she opened lier little mouthi
and screaned and cried, " I will, I wiil
write a letter," and put out lier littlo feet
and kicked and screamed like a colt.

Mamia went ont in the all then,
and called to Bridget ta "conme and ge t
the nangity little girl and carry her up
stairs ;" and thon she put on lier it and
went down in a hurry ta post lier letter ta
papa, whro wais camping ont in the Maine
woods, and was glnd te get a letter froin
hioie oftoi.

When lidget cami down to tire libr-
ary afler little Winny, she couild sec
nothiug of lier. Sihe calied, but receiv-
ig no answur, concluded Winny harl
gaio downr in th kitchen ta coax some
sugar fron Norali the cook ; so Bridget
pulled dilown lie shades, and darkened the
room, and picked up the papers, and shut
the desk that Winny's niamnma lhnd loft
open in her baste, and then closed and
locked the closet ders underneath, and
went up stairs quickly te baby, who was
crying for lier.

Wien mammiriia amd got a little way
down town site discovered sihe hrad left
lier pocket-hook lying o lier desk at
honte, and haviug some purchases to iake
slto turned round and want home aftor
it.

When she ontered the library, sire
thought shoi heard a strange kind of noise
-the rcml was dark aid she could nrot
see distintly; but it sotunded like moti-
ered little gasps and aobs. She quickly
opeuned the windows and called out,

Winny, baby, vhrere are you , '
A little faint moan reached ber ears ; it

carme from the eleset underneath her niew
desk. Quickly uinlocking the doors, she
found, curled up inside in a little heap,
her wilful Winny half stifled and amoth-
orcd with the close aLmosphere. Bing s
tiny, ae had easily hid herself j the
closet when ahe heard Bridget coming
fer ker; and deteemined. to have ber wilI
and write a letter on her mnamma's new
desk. ahe had thougit to staytheore until
l3rid et went up stair-anever dreauing
that ridget would close and leck ti
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half-0pened doors aId go Up stairs beforo
she could ake hersolf board. Poor
little Wimny! hle was well punished for
ler wilfalness this time; and indeed, if
mamma had mot fergotte her pocket-
irosk, and gone directly back after it, it
migt have proved a rory serisua thing,
for Winny might have saothered tO
deathi beforo ay oine came to her relief.

Sh grew uap into a ci, obedient little
girl afterwards, and often tells her own
sormetimes naughty little girls of the day
shre wanted to write a letter en ber nam-
ma's new desk, and rwas locked inside the
oleset.-Vide A:caXi'.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

R E N T'S
STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHING

ID E3 J£ C T,
3 Barrington St., Halifax, N, S,

Fall Stock comnlet of ail the leanding
BASE BURNER STOVES,

uch as the CROWN JEWEL, SULTANA.
OLD CO Lt, SILVER 1ON, an(m QUEEN;

niso a mica essar'taient of
Tortable Cock anges anda Cook, arler,

and 2edrooz Stoyem,
Ali of which, having bneen purchased for
cash , at a very low figure, are offeren at pricrs
that defy competition. AlsO a full Stock of
l'INWARE AND KITCHEN FUR-

NISHING HARDWARE,
n Dish Covers, Toilet wNare. Biri age's, JeIlyand Puddiua Moulds, COAL VASES aud
FIE IRONS, Ilearth Brtishes, Door Mats,
Clothos Wringere, anti eîerytiiing required fer
euse Furianeg, 'WholuianA Tretaile
EXTR Discouxr alloied to clergymen

nurchsinrg at this establisnnent.
OEORE RENT, - - PR'PRIETOR.

FITS EILEPSY
FAL LING SICKNESS.

Permnennintly c'ured--nn innrribuig- by one
bmth'a 'isee ufr. uuard Cel irte1lilal.

hie it Pïnvdon. omnenu il ffcrera uhât
hese povydr wille n0all we clain for then weiu senti them by mail, post paid, a free Trial
ox. As Dr. Gouard is the nly ays' ilium
as ever tiane thris disense.iaspeciastuly, andmo our knowledgel, thousanids have been ierma.
enty enrei by te ruse of these Powders, we
will gunantee a perminanent eure in every eefund yenu ail r ney expentded. Al ufferera
hroulitI give these.Powderâ anearly trial, andi eonvnced o their curnti- ower
Prie, for large box, 3.00, 4 boxes for 810.00,ent l 1 mail to any part of the United States or

cair o eceit of price, or by expres , c. o.
D. Addro't srMC.O

ASH & ROBBINS
3600 FLTro .STdL P ionKIYN Y

CONSUMPTION
1permanently Cure'd.

Ail inifforers fromn thin disease tha are anxious
tu lie eîuant ilîini try Dr. Kisamqner'a C'ebrnted
comuriittive Powcni,. 'l'eic,Pn>îrdem e theo
nly preparation knnowrr tiat wili eure connm-
t'n and all sern.-sei tof the Trnot and Lunigs-
irldeo , yu0stronv i- in-faitininn ,ie : a i so to
iniuinîce you tliat tiicy-ire no i, nbing, %vu wMliorwvanT to every suftierer by nail, liest paid,,a
ren 'rial Box.

NV. dnu't wnnet yaur moey incttu >'eu an-sp&_-
ectly satisfied of their curatea v ou-er . If yotr
ife is worth saving, don't delay in ga-ng tn.
powde "a til, rsthey wll sureiycureyeti.
rn-lu, fer- lnrge botx 43.00, sent te ail>' )art ad

he United States or Cnamda, bny mail, oit recei1y
of'repce.

dr' ASH & ROBJ3INS.
360 FUTr StnErr, BROORLTN, N.Y

PATENT LITHOCRAM.
Futenteul la Canada, JuIY l6tir, 1879.

Patent appliei for in the United States.

WONDERFUL SAVING OF TIME,
LAROR AND MONEY.

A New. Simple. Perfect and Wonderful Mmethod ofPRODrUING QVEu iiFIFTY coPiEs of
n,'Wniug. Documents. l'Jans, &c.RRi-ON%'ITUiG. Ner.Itlrrad or Prepared aper reePured. Tis apparatus is

a lmp l a c cn oi rate .
TEN IMPRESSIONS PER MiUTE.

An anve.tuableA-tceaO iiesne,Lawyer, , rcibltects, urveyors Bankers
Merchonto. 'Tradesmen, Schools an
at-hers.

Mi Send all orders to
T. P. CONNOLLy,

Sole Agent for Nova Scetia.
Corner of George & Granville Streets

.QCANVASSERS IN QUEBEU
A thoroughly reliable man and

experionced Canvasser is wanted
for each of the Dioceses of Quebec,
to cauvass for

"ilriurdi .Dok
» To the right men a

liberal commission wil be given.

J. & J. D.HOWE
M AN -uFA Rcr ERa o'

SETTEES,
For Churches, SuRday Schools, aId Pub-
lic Hills, in Ash, ad AnA and Walnut,

of 4perior qality. AUilt ds of
Church Furniture,

ktdo ti order. PHOTOGRAPU S furihed
on applicati.n. ESTIMAT9s:.made from
Archbiera&Drawima. Ail work yarranted.
WARER00MS---Maret Building, GeGnaii Street,
FACTORY-East End of Union St. ohN

e-1 Yeur.



The Secretary of the Central Il
Agriculture bas received thrü oi

THE OMIION.holrgthe provincial- Exhibni
THE DOM-NIOI. 1880--one from Wm. Eaton, S

of the Exhibition Conmittcefet
Diphtheria bas broken out at Port County, Kentville ; one from lii

Melway. ship Mavor Tobin, au behalf of t
Prof. Orain. of Kings College,Windsor, ilof Halifax, and one fron

lectured in St. Jolan on Visible Sound." A. Layton, Secretary of publicr
Edison, the inventor, told a St. John a Truro.'

gentleman that lie was a native offDigby, 1His Excellency the Governor-(
Nova Scotia. kas presented for competition ii t

About 9,000 bushels of l>oatoes are vincial Normal Sehool-orie silv
being loaded by Graugers of Cornwallhs, o bronze medal. Similiar methi
for shipiment t Englend. preseited by Lord Dufferin, b

Mr. Mackintoslh was clected Mayor of Marquis haL gone further, lie als
Ottawa on Monday by 1,054 over Mr. for conpetition in the Model Sc
Clancy. BOth are Conservatives. tho town, one silver anîd two

A womianu named Mrs. John George, niedais.- -Truro Sun.
who liVedalone at Waterville, Kings,was
found dead inl her bed on the 23rd uit. ABROAD.

The St. Croix Courier says practical William Hepworth Dixon,
steps have been taken in St. Stephen knowa English author, died r
towards the erection Of a cotton factory. aged 58 ycars.

Noah lEechford, brother of the founder Thore was an earthquake in To
of Rocliford's Dui/y, a paper in Char- vicinity on the morning of Nu
lettetown, was found dead in Moncton, 20th, unsurpassed lin violence fo

Monday mnorninlg. years.

Miss Brydges, telegraph operator at The towvn of Hakodadi, in Ye
Guysboro, was presented with a handsone partly destroyed by fire on the 7t
Christmas gift by the staff of the Direct thousand, three hundred house
U. S. Cable Coinpauy at Tor Bay. burned.

On the 20th ult., the sawmill of Mir. D. A fire has been raging twe
L. Corkui, Seot's Bay, was consuied by Granada, in the noighberhood
fire. Mr. Corkum expects shortly te celebrated Alhanbra; a number of
have another mill erected on the ruins. are burned.

A womian named Gillivray, 63 years The Burmnese Governiment lias
of age, fell down and expired at the door mined te send an embassy te Eur
of St. Marys Church, Maligant Brook, lias sont a large suin te its agentsa
Antigonish County, N. S., on Lhristnas gnon for the use of the ambassy.
Day. Atlulf-past two tiis merning, t

It is understood that some of the Irish way and turppiko bridges at Mille
Societies in Halifax are about organiziîag .Ky., on the Kentucky Central R
an effort te raise ioney and other assis- r0e o fire antd whaolly destroyed
tance for their distressed brethren at $25,000 ; supposed inceudiary.
home. The niilitary coimmîission lias r

The conpany lately formed at Amherst bled at Cabul, te try prisoners,
for the purposo of shipping cattle and whom have been sentenced to be
produce te England, have lost nO timue in One was proved te have kill
getting inte operation. They have ar- Jenkyns, secretary te Major Cava
ranuged te ship about thirty head of cattle ba
at1Halifax next week by a steamer of the e a iinars
Dlinion Lin.Te river Rhine and ai

in consequonce of ice blockiig ti
A special train on elie Western Counties rent. The towns of Ruesselshri

Railway, a few days ago, with Mr. beim, Floersheim and Rludeshe
Lynsky, the Manager, nnd the Directors undater. Great alarmu in the ne
of the read, nimde the run fromn Digby te i diistricts is falt.
Yarmouth, a distance of 68 miles, in- Panama despatches cf te lst s
cluding four stoipages, n 2 honrs and 10
ninutes. Pretty good time. M. DeLessep arrived thore Dec. 30

tnr s received by the Governinentc
At a reception at Brantford, Hanlan i cordially, andi a three days' holid

said lie had done all he could te bringclaimed. The work of survey
about a race with Ccurtney, but lie ceuld yesterday at the nouth of the Rio G
net get aim out; He intended to go t8 X DeLesseps left for Aspinwall
England instho spring te 'row illiott, st- lst.
after ivhich he would go te Australia and __.-.._..

row Trickett, vhen lie would retire fromî
rowing. .__ ____________

Sunday norning a mean naned Robert
Frazer, who lias been employed iii the J3UCH^N^N-MC ".---At tie

Dackyrd Halifax a.Petito:liac, on Christltmas Eve, by theyar ax, as ala'berer, wvas foutid Willis. ilctir of Salisbur, Mr. Dani
dead in liis bed, I [oart t(soase is tho sup- inai, of Petitic<liac, to Miss Mary M.
î;osed cause of death. His vife was se ter of te late James Mcwfliacat, of t
frigitenez at drscovering lis sudde inlace. Saint A

death ihat she was taken with an epeliptie Cimrch, Petise, on Chritms mor
fît and died last evenii. the Re. C. Willis, Rector of Salisbury,

Mr. Ai ngs Kirk, fell down E ,. E., alle, te ) Ada'
the shaft of a silver mine in Ladville; glhterHircfiiEaHumpihreyEsq., Of Pet
Colorado, on the 23rd uit., and was in- san - rwil.- At St. Paurs
stantly killed. lHe ras the onl qela cfHarietstiell, oi New Years Day byIfChurchil cox, 13. A., Mr. Warren Smith

Mr. Adan Kirk, of Glenelg, St. Mary's; icn ,arm:m cf the Maritime Provini
Guysborongh County. It is onl abot cldestso" of Benjamin Smith of Samnbro

e.gh .out Jennie slauawiite lest dae;hiter cf
ehweeks from the tinie lie ieft his laniwhite m., of Terrence Bay.

parenta' loinae-nuitil ho met his sad fate.
fonitenr Acadien, of laediac, reports 2i 15

the disappearance froi that town, of Mr.
D. R.White, Principal of the Granimar ,fori.rouy.--AtTerrenceBayon the

Schiool, lie having left for parts unknown. after alinigerigiles --, Ms. Ann Jol0lim
leaving behind debts te the value of (Gi^"^,Âî--)" tle 4th waile gettingre

4000. O i eChurch Mr. Win. Grahaain, a native of$40. O is way, White realizedi on Cuimberland England, in the 76th year of
twQ car Ioads Of produce, whichî be sold one of the olde.st ParishioiersofChrst
at Monction, and had this amoutant to the Albio" Mi"es.

grood.
The New York Berald has been try- wem cl theattention of our reders t

h & system of treatim: uiervous and (hronic d
ing harri te get up a sensation about In- by means of an lectrie Belt iivented
dependence or Annexation sentiment in Bryan of the cit' of New York; wvhic
Canada, but with small success The applied, evolves Electro.Magneticanrrent

e aid of the heat aud moixture of the body
is probably nUbody in Canada who lias vitaliziig crrents reCnperatetle enfebled
devoted as mnuchl thught te either sub- it is acommon saying "Electricityis L
ject during the past ton years as the New <t cernf, u absence f tin in dec'
York Herald has during the past week. wlen the system ia debilitatedIby disease
-Halifax Chroicie. tional derangements, these enrrentsare ma

diminished, hence the languid tired feel
Lewis Morris, of the firm of Morris&,the loss of physical and mental energy..

Coe., ierchant tailors, Montreal, was gar- It is nw roven that Eîictricty suppi

rotted and robbed on l atour street, near aniiy ana e "uîuuuausly-enve the'd
the entr cfthe itytheothe ' ugbt sirits, and increase the circaiatory forcetthe cdntre of the city, the other ffight.system: natures recuperative power is1

Threemninwer eenaged in the affair and stimulated, and assisted to a permanent
their plunders censisted of $150iu ation, by in inecreased digestive, and asim

,sonn ensusbpap0an Dr. Bryan'as invention enables the sufferer
moniey, soe valuablepapeastwo watches ply continuons currents ta the system,

adagold -. uaTd eai .After takine' trouble or iacarnveience, lience it il; degtJ
alltheàfrvictim's v a byi> ersupercede alloéther powers c'Electrica

abused r. Moni 1 Sb- tho arufau n mt, a:d so lgily ap reile is ,treiabusedMr.M s that ho became that the demand for teBryan Belta1
a i consciouearrestonde No h a South Amerie ryi e e nxten

,se ~the médical profession everywhere endo

TE f I CHURCH JGUARDIAN.
ý'Lrd of r

tion ofBRYAN'S ELECTIIC BELT
ecretary. Thepîrces of fiiare asking p fromE

i 1 lungs ý:ve!:sse-l:ien solil from r are more, ----
s lUr- tronart 50 cents per barrel or quins.

he city lheib. st. Jêhu-Goe uLarge Cod, hard.pr q'. 4 0 où to 4.53
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'Vcuembnr Nu. 3, large.............0 teo A)5 0

r eight No.. med...........,3.75 to4.i FITZPAThiK PREMUM
S n lNo. 4 .... ..... 0 to 1.5) STAINED GLASS for Churcies

zo, as No. 1i. per bl.........16.00o le17.00
h. Two No. 2.............14.00 to 15.1.0) Cosi, no more thian flerior Works.

N w e.. .-·........... 11.00 to 12.15 tReceived Prizes, London, Englantid, 1871.
orn- CenteiWal, Philadelphia, 1816.

Canadla Sup. Extra 7.25 iadra-1c 220, stapleton mlielinwni.
days ait Extra...... .... ....... 7.W0 County, N._Y.

of tle irongBakersT... ... 6.9
hoss 'a 6.7,5

Zye Flour.Anim...... ..dee-Cornmeial- ,. 4., y0
pise aud rrci ........g3.20 iIanxious to increaso 011- 8 ourn. eau-r bal a.m-circulation, and at the same time

Novta Sctin.îîen b .. 1)interest . iielp0loi llic
lue rail- Canada..................5.5hurch peopo i Chrch
rsburag, rly, uer bush niatters, we offer you
ilroaild, .atI. mack, thush45 Twenty per Cent. Commission -
.andtiiian Mcixedn......40 to48 0nal New subscrieltio teoia this Paper.

N. S. and N. B........ 4
0 to45

eassei- Bran ..................
tent of ieas, pîer bnsh...1.90 to 2.00S . M g '.s - L

i]'cisdro ant,,lier bbld 4.00) [a 4.40 ...... ....... ..... ...hanged. s,pt.'..........60 oHALIFAX, N. S.-n
ed Mir. Provisions-.
agnari's Beef, Ai. Mess. bond 12.K0 DIO4ESAN SEMINARY

" lx DMess...13.00AR
Beef, N. scotia 31ess 5.00 to S.00FOR YOUNG LADIES.

;wollen " A min u.....T
eir cur- " Extra Priie... V I S 1 0 T h. THE OLLEBRATED
m. Kos.- Extra Platein b.nd,...13.00 te 0L0)
an l'I- Pork, N. Y. C. Mess 12.0) te 13.00 Tr11 àllutns, P3R]I N c 1Il Ail .
ighbor- . I . Extra 1.00 to 1G0.50i Rv '' C

"l>r.s 15.00l to 16.00 The V.Johntadfield.EAN .
3ay t1lmt " - P'r. MleFý 13.00 tn 14.00

"I t N Seatia ess 10 te 15.00 ri l school will Ro.pen At wast st. Ciîes
tii, and i p. l,2< to i 3il le formiei at ionce for thenlliverity Euai

officiais Lard...... ............... 12 to 13 imations the titie "Acociate in Anri,"'acno
ay pro- Baron, rol.........:: te 14 c htained fan King's Comlhge, wVindsor. New a nd 4ut SteI

hegaît iltîais...........il i 13 'iipiis liat desriinug tiio i~wthe li-iehIU euùî tlbegan li lais.... ...... .... 1 1t Sttid cs.as "reec hbe îtbytie tat hitke
oulders...... ...... ... 9 A t sand Belles tre.

on hie g.lie elouz............ to 2 facilities prided for- the i act.or- CATALOGUES FREE.SA:' from store- oilutl correct knuowIedge of the French Lan-
i vr puOol, er hii .... :;il to 1.50 guge.

Tark's Island... .1.5.. to 1.60 'here is a Preî>aratory J iar tnt fer yonng
C .ut.............. 1.5 t .10 L'i.ll.

Jnagna..................i 5 t 1.75 'l'Hi: IEr...PAwIEIItî, i.ly g C A R D .
. Lirprol, ag store .. to 90 ta4 aiau t Mi ?i .mi

Jlectory. 'r:ît- Mi.t. MAtiî5-PÀu.x Pano-r,V''a'i'<N MASTEfrts.îRev. t'. Congo ,em C i & dusty . -, to 30 For 'Terms, &e , ap&c ly' t Il tuhe P'reidieitI
el Bliuh- fai..........2. te 31 18-ti

daugh- cloice. 35 toI 37
te îaie superior..... te5o 40 A STE PH EN & SO N,o

Oolont....... .. 4) to 42 nuKfclttersai taltrs t TaE yst.lnt of employing Agents or Cn-
nîIrew'. î s îîc ut. naass ligrlseaigh aoilîicsion ihatn een strictly

ning, by rluo abindonedl by us, it hvinIng provei very un-
amsted P Jaie 4.satisfactiry to both ourselves mantl cintutmlors.

Ste.tirt,' S]talci........ & io:i flAuiauxleros Sr., & A30 lIn nfuture WVe will sell our
M., lait ' ~& 38 Plutiucg ST.

iteodiic. Extra......'12TO PtTBlI

Chuirchi u Jiottf A.AxAri]l lst, 1879. Pianofortes an n
iev. J. Crown....i Aslthe pasI, it iiioiriiteitietintokeepialways

, Chamn. tLzin.lry ... on hand the largest and heat alorted tockç cf

ces and Canitîlai Lairii ........ . .FIRS-CLASiS FURtNIJTUREn, iteid t the
to .itiss <e'ines. s nd s ... 1:1 timest, t select from, in the city. Ve have at I T NET ,!LLESALE ?!!CW

Jatnes Motas-es_ present a botter ud larger s ik (han ever. ani%

i)euM t'ars . u gai...32 to 35 shal have an increased asrtnient of goods for Direct to- purchaers. lia <biswa bnyre of
pii.s. . 321 to .3 the s'rna Tnu:-. .Pianos atn<a Organs awil ave froain twienty te

Trinidadre...........30to33h 
oninncesnt otirmilteirc I ire.aTIiîforty lier cent. by dnaling direwctly with as,'urinî mdu...3033 leastoiisiann. Now a rtheuimete.i, li: c and, moreover, far botter satisfaction can be

._îgI^ monadcvante sean. OGeaii tci, taians!

Porto Rico, cit. groc*y 83 qAtuTrr or Wo1K will always compare inut f-i guaranteede
31s, tilt, Va, Pan, puty paid... lit orably with otherà. PARLORan,uCHAMBER We clai ta sell the best Instrumento to ho

ore. YellowC ..... FURNITUE a specialty with n; 3% different hal, and at t<ho lowest prices consistent with

adyfo Era ....... ~tles and pricles Chamber Stuites to select from. irL.t-clas articles.en fr Sotcra. d ioleeiware--Pails, Broomm, î Win sbhoarda, The cpmh systemu enables us to elli at a Very
if ti a S8Ctr e !o Ciothes-pis, &c., wholesale only. Prices lower small advaînce on cost of manfacture,

C urh G Crulsld......... ithan American or Canadian mîianufactur- ualthongh te honest and reliable parties we deCit>rcoi t ..... itco........Our.rep8etiFnnNlTUien 
.le iAes r'TnLA"h"flot ob.eet to allow a reasonable time for pay-Prto Rlico......... 8 CNUatTuaERTÀcL81I-lT Infil e 'rov!iaawe mioen.

fai ............ 8.1boundtogustanl rlicaeca lanieeour C0or ens
a a nuew "-cice....ge r n rs a at ouateu rarties orderng by naitil can rely upon

isorders, Cuba, dark........ nParular at.ention ire om us on Sar. etting as Ent an lnstrument uif ersonally
by Dr. CA. STEP n t selected lby themeolves. Any Organ or Piano

httenCountry ires!uce- od. A.SEHN & SON sec
h wen Butter, la firkins.18 to 22 iArFAX, , net found exactly ne represented Can- e ro-

ta byv the Bu •er,. -...."...1 o2- turned to us at our expence. We refer 'ith
. '1hese Butter, in relis..........-20 te25 ESTw b pleasure t over Fifteen Hundred Pianos and

sem. Cheese, per lb, (diry) 8 lui0 Or ans sold by us the last ten years.
ife"aind Clhese " (factory)l3 i lankfti for the very liberal;.ýpatronage

, ; ae itt......... ........ te -j accarded us iitherto, ve can o nlysy tiiat 'we

o fainc Lamtnb. ........... 5 to y wi continue our endeavours o tboroughiy

aterilly Veal......................satisfy oureustomersin al theirdealingswith

ing and Pork ..... te 7

led Turkes... .13i 15 LANDRY & CO
ied anti- Geere, ca.....1... .. 50 t 70 rz2 ING STREET,

fei Dcks, per pair.....75 to 1.00 St. JONN, N. B.

thereby Chickens..................40 to 65

restor- Cartridges............ 1-S
flaton. Potatôés, per bush......20 te 25 AAMINCABColC
t

osp- Turnips, per bush...30 to40 NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLESw I D S 0 R.
without Carrots...... .... 60 te70 X eO R.
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MACODONALO & 00.,
2HA.L'AN N-.

Stea adi Hg Walor EMINER,
Irnorters of CasL and wrouîght Iroi 1he wit

ntglneer Sit;$lesan Mi M.chinry.
Efalk= o nblacer', P1'in-

bers' antldteamFltter

BRASS COODS
and the heavier classes of Irs aisnd Colpper Work.
Aloc,

Vassols' Fasierings and rillingsi
4&ir PUBLIC iiUJILDINCS, RESI-

DENCES, AND JAUTORIES suppliilt
with
!aruhing AuDnrtu anhl Plbin i ures
Wsith ail te i,m~ierui ttlrvenontm, ittedi y
Eîghiters tsormutgly rcqtaintemi wit "our

limnatu.

Sole Agents for the Saland Applicationof

WARREN'S FELT ROOFING,
And .Boofing Materials, in And for tise

'roviico of Nova Scotia.

16 tu 175 Also 300 BARRINUTON mm'BT
e lyr

The Result of the Exhibition
RECENTY HELO 1 HALIFAX

.oVes unquestionably the GREAT VALUE of
MElkr ~

The Noilh gritish CattIe food ga1'
NUTRITIOUS CONDIMENT

In the Feeding of Live Stock.

Ail the cattlo whilch took tLie lentling prizes,
s well as ith special lprizes ptresented ty the
agent of the above Comtipany,%'. were really'
SUPERI B AN Il.ANI)SOU|E lIJOKING
ANIMALS, anil receivedi tt- enconuins of
ail who saîw ibleism. As a consequtîeneu of the
desmnd for the Condiment /aï ; iucreaecd a

/indr-fald.
Wherev-er used according to directions, this

valuabie article, nover fail.4 ta Irouuce the
lost sa isfiieto recilts Sec pamphlets.

THE NUTRITIDUS CONDIMENT.
The lierorfer ;ays:- Tiis article hasbo -

eomne 'In institution.litsgreat successnl
uilinited deniand are victorious and have
proved its efilltiency; cattle to who ilt i given
are alwnys in first-class condition, and a large
per centage is aved i lthe cost of feeding by
the ise t thist ennuiment, aumt lthe are tlss
liablet o hu attncked by diseaseorp itsgue; but,
falluîcked, iL liseen roeatd litthe are

Most llkely 10esccape fatal resulîs; ln fact
te>yenjoy si.a]illost coluîicte inuîtttîity fron
lihe rAaites of ntt> diseuse. eoa Fraser, Eeq.,
the nianaging agent for Nova Scotia, generous-
ly offered special prizes for caille using this
condinent, and the condition of the various
animals entered for the following prizes was
the best proof of the excellenco and value of
thi naelelrtrala ndiusefît condimntl îudgur-

nlshted ladsonse testinmun>' aitsla avantages.
Thos face are of intereet 10 aock-raisero,
andi aliers osu-uing eattie. 'I'lefa Ic'wing là
the list of Aid. Fraser's sîecil Prizes for the
nutriiona condiment:- llest andi fattest or,
$l15, C. Baker, Amhtiers; hitel uîilch cou,, $15,
50, Colonel Starrat, I>nruise, Annapolis Co.;
fattest cow, $12.50, Edwin Chase, Port Wil-

ilama, Kings; fates hog, 810, Dr. Lawson,
Lucfleltil, ltrsfosr; fattest sheepi, s10, P.
Ailsmon, Neuiluort.

GEO, FRASER, General Agent,
76 GranRie Street, Ilalif%, N. 8.

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
.HURCH SERVI.ES

FRAYER BOOKS.
OHUROH HYMNS,

HYMNS Ancient sud Modern; Stops
to the Altar, Earnest Communicant,
Eucharistisal and otlierAltar MANUALS
in various bindings.

ST ATIONE RY,
Of all descriptions.

SoHOOL B001, SLATES.
Subscriptions re-ivEd for all

English and American News-
papers and Magazines. Price List
mealed free on application.

G Latest Books, Newspapers
and Periodicals always in stock.

2-y a0. .. ORTON.

BRIADBUPRY-

PIMATOS'
LEAD THE WORLD.

Beceived S[V[N PH[MWUMS and

Over 16,000 in Use.

Dr. C. HI. Fowler, Etitor of The Christitan
Ad'"'e, saya ' lt r "fe "." to a '""
rtade, we uni ht and tise the liradbury la my
famtily. we rai voste siolidl thtat it hias tno eqala ins
workiimaunsipiî, siweet tisoe, andti e-very' thîing
deired. Nay youalways w I "

ie pecuhlar crm of this Piatno' is its adap-
tatiuit to L ith ituatsvoicesnasait aceom aiuittulent,
twii toiu's yîsatlicetic,îitellow,yetricli attd
pow-erfttl siiging tone.

are Frot peronalaquaintence wtithis firt,
wi can intlorse tisemt ac worthy of tie fillest co"-
fidence of titr pubic. We are using the Brati-
biîury l'iuaotsintouur families, and they giveentiresastifactluit.

hPeck, Syracsue.
B m .n1, Attie,lialtimoru.
Biisto> Janes, (dec'd).

BilltpstWiley, Cincinnati
ILis1oî1 ,Haven. Atlanta, a. i

Ilâiho » Mlerrill, Chicn•
Rev. H. Whitny). P

Mrm. . S. Grant, a'gn.
Admira 1). D. Porter,

ev..0. H. Tiffiany,
Grantil Central 1lotel, N. Y.

St. Nicholas iHotel, N. Y.
11ev. Johin F. Utirt, DPD.

'.O. . i "war",'reg.t.
Dr. Joseph Ciinings, Ot.
T. S. Arthur, Phills.
Rev. J. M.Walden. Cin., O.
1ev. Rl.'M. Hatfloeid, Pia.
Pr. J. 1aL lReid, New York.
Dr. C. N. Site, I oolklyn.
Dr. H. B. Ritlgaway, CUn. 0.

G. Fisc-ier, Phila -
SChalia Mà'Cabe, Phila

Retv. A. J. Kynett, D.D.
Rev. Daniel Cur D.D.
Rev. W. H. DePly, D.D.
Dr. Danial Wise, N. J.
Sands St. Church, Br'klyii.
Re,'. J. S. Inskip IPhils.
Rev. L. Hitchook, Chicago.

Dr. T. De Witt Taimage: "1Find Smiths le a
Metîoduat, but bisplanas are al ortodox; )ou

uight to hear mine alk and sing. It is aidated
te fanily rayers4 and the gayest partieswhovisit
nu> home '

Dr. E.1o. Haven says; " A Bradbury Piano
continuez to grow btter every 'ay, and m:self
and fail, more andi more i love with it. Al
our friensi admire iL."

Bicîhni) Siipsea esys: .Ajfter a triafl in mN-
"t .forior ntof ai erk

rllaatip"i'y a'nnd ilnoi tyfi. tonle, our
Bradibury P1iaiio cannot ho esttatet."

Dr. J. H. Vincent osys: " For famil worsii
social gatering s the sabhath-schoosi, as
kitads NIuuIct eiteiýIulnetâ, give ssmue ueferettes ta ail otters, Lthe iveet-taitetil Brsadisbury
Piano. utoxcels in singing qualities."

Thisenet nantfactu'red; warrattteal for ix
yonei Piansos ta let, and renta tied i lpur-
ciased, tonti.ly installnents received for the
same.o Olt iluatuisetakea in excltange: casha ptid
fgr ftrame Secoti0.an pianos unet gat dar.
galis, froua $50 ta $U00. Pianos tuuîîem atnd re-
paired. Organsi and MeNlodeons ta Sabbath-
schiooîls anti Churchses ssîpplietdat aliberaldiscount.
Seti for i[li'trated trice lic.

FREEBOIIN UARRITSON SMIH,
Late Supt. for and Successor to Wm. B. Bradbury

WAREROOMS.
New York: No. 14 E. l4th Street,

bet. fBroadway and 5th Av.
Brooklyn: Music Hall, Junction

of liton & Flatbush Avs.
Brooklyn: 888 Fulton Street, near

Ciý Hall.-
Jerse ity. Montgomery Street,

-Or.Greene.
Washimgton, D. C.: 1103 Peunsyl-

vaia Avenue.

FACTORY: Raymond St., corner
Willoughby, Brooklyn. 84i

CANNED SALMO.-Set the Can in a
kettle of hot water fer about twenty
minute.; while it is heating inake a nice
drawing of butter, add choppod par-
sley and hard-beiled eggs, eut smai ; tursa

your salmon into a dish; pour over the
drawing of buttter; and this eaten wth

a "shed patatues is delicios, and like
fresh salmon. No. 2-Pour the cil all
off 'he salmon; mix the fish with an
equal (iuantity of cold sna8hed potatoos ;
acid a a"a"lonion chopped very fine;
season with pepper and salt and a little
thyme. Make into fish balls and dip
into cggs, fry in hot butter.

"U.9E WISoN's msake of Woodill's
Corman ]Bakin-Poiydor."

L 3TERS, LYNN i $TYLE.-Strain the
liiquor fronm a tin of preserved lobsters,
into a basin ; mix it with two tablespoon-
ful of fine (lour aud stir into it a gill of
b"il"ug"water. Putthis into a stow-pan
with au ounce of freshs butter and stir
until thick; add a teaspoonful of ess&nce
of anchovy and a pinch of cayenne pop
per ; pick any bits of shalh or cartilago
froi the lobster and add it te the sauce.
Butter a tin dish, put in it a thick layer
of bread crumbs; spread bits of butter
thickly un top, and bake in a quick oven
for fiftee tinsutes. If not brown, use a
salainander, or color beforo tic lire in a
Dutch oven.

Squasu PIF,-.Stew the squash as
usual, wii a little salt; rub it through a
celsader, and have it perfectly smoeth;
inix the squash with sweet milk; if you
have cream it will be all the botter;
isake it about as thick as batter, adding,

the yolks of two eggs; sweeten with
pulverized suigar taste ; liavor wilhrose-
wsator or with nutine, ; lino jL pie disb,
fill with squash, and bake for ialf an
heur ; if you do not want a pie, make
fritters, and frybrown with good butter;
wî'hens about te serve, sprinkle a little
sugar on thenm ; squash does not require
snuch sweeteninsg.

EGo SouP.-Put two large tablespoon-
fuils of lard in a pot; wheu hot add two
of flour ad two ounions eut up ino; when
the flour is brown put as inuch boiling
vater in the pet as you desire for soup;

add salt and pepper and lot it boil a
short tine; break into thie soup tureen
five or six cggs; boat thems up well, thein
gradually pour in the soup, stirring the
egg while doing so. Toast two thin
slices of bread, cut them inte smsall
squares, fry im butter, and pour into the
soup. Before sending te table a little
vinegar may be added or net, as taste
dictates.

TONoUE SoUP.-Put a asuall tongue
into a stewpan, with trimmuings of any
boues of fowl or veal, and stow for four
hours, remuoving the scuni; take ont the
tonigue, skin and clean it, and leave it te
cool; put back the trimn gs snd the
root, with a carrot, a turuip, a hiead of
celery aud an onion, half a tenspoonful
of ciryenne, aud stew oeu hour more;
than strain the soup, and wlsen cool re-
imove the fat, and set it on to hieat, with a
turaip snd carrot eut in squares, an two
tahiespoonfuls of grsted foug-ue; let it
simmer slowly for an heur, and serve
wvith boiled rice.

PREsERviNG EoG.-The ]3acker-und
conditor-Zeitung hbas put to a practical
test a systemi of preserving egg which
lias beei lately recoimsmended, aud finds
it te answer ceceedingly well. O March
27, of the prosent year, the cggs were

""ced for an sousr a solution of 50
grammes of salicylic acid a little spirits
of wine, diliutd with one litre of water,
sud aftkrwards paeked away in bran in
tie cellar. At the ede°f Jun they wr"
found in perfct condition, sud as well

llavored as if just fresh-laid. Autunsu-
laid eggs thsus treated should keep good
for a muuch longer tinie, as they would
havre al o.he sdvantage of colder weather
in their favor.

HOW T MAKE A CUSTARD PIE.-Miake
a shell of pastry in a pie dish, or small
tart tiu, and bake. Prepare a costard
with " ilson's Bak-ing Powder" accord-
ing to directions on package, which can be
obtaîued at any grocer's for five cents.
Pour custard into pastry, and be sure net
ta bake after custard Las been poured in.

AT the Indian meeting in Steinway
Hall, the presiding officer told those who
were seeptical about the reclamation of
the quarter of a million of Indians who
fora le nation's wards that thera 'was
more hope of their civilization than of
that of some two hundred and fifty1
thousand of certain classes in New York.1

SPECIAL OFFER FOR 1880.
The next volume of CHURCHU

WORK begins in March, 1880,
Secand as we are particularly desirous s

ofh rining our circulation up to An

10,000, we are now making special

efforts in its behalf.
FA

At the earnest solicitations o[O

Inany well-wishers we have de-

cided to omit "Business Notices,"
"Acknowledgements" and every- 2M

CD 4C
thing else which might in any GI

way hinder the paper being local- L

ized, and to offer everycdlergyman
LI

who sends us FIFTY names, with

the money, before the expiration E

of three months from date, to Si

include COVERS FREE OF M

CHARGE.

The clergy will be able, if they A
so please, for a small sum in ad-
dition, to get printed at their TE

local printing office, (and a fewE

advertisements on the back of

cover will pay for it,) any local TE

matter which they may wish to

bring to the notice of their people. TE

Sample of covers may be had

on application to this office'

All the Bishops, and, as far as

we know, al the clergy of

Canada and Newfoundland, en-

dorse CHURCH WORK; and by

many its advent is looked for

with interest and pleasure.

It has doue, so the clergy say,

and is'doing a good work for the T]
Church and Christianity.

Every parish in the tand
can now have its own
Parish Magazine.

And, as the price is only 30
CENTS A YEA1R, every family,
even the poorest, is in a position

to subscribe for it.

If the clergy will only give

CHURCH WORK a trial they

will b surprised at the good re-

suilts attending its introduction.
Let their be no delay, let some

one in each parish get to work at

once canvassin> uand send alon:g
your orders,
ADDRESS:

LoCK DRAwER 29,

HALIFAX, N.S.

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.
DIOESE OF NOVA SCOT;t.

President, - - - TUE LonD Bisnor.

Collections-Ofertories earnestly asked.

Funds Greatly Needed.

"Jreely ye have received freely give.n

Treasurer-Wm. Gossip,Esq.,
Granville St., Halifax

secretary-Rev. R. Wainwright,
P. O. Box 494, Halifax.

W.& C.SILVER,
11 to 17 George St., cor. ofHollis,

Are now howing a Stock of

arpets, Floor-Cloths,
cond te none in the Maritime Provinces

Hair-Cloths. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS,
nd 1ttion Leather Cloths, inimmense

vai iety. Aicsplendid assortment 0q
Rich Lace Curtains,

RUGS, Cornices. Stair Rods. &c.
AB3LE DA'MASKS of ail i withs and qualities.
A1MLY SHIRTINGS and SHE TINGS

in ail the favorite makes.
ne Case Rich Black SILKS fmmbest makers,

CLOTaI,TG-
Entrance, U George St.

[0 Men'a Suits. tWell-nsace ;
50 Boys' du. Sound toateriala
4 dozen Fine Dress SHIRIS;
loves, Braces, Handkerchiefs,Unglerwear, &c.

e Prices in every departusent the very
OWEST current in the city. 1-ly

80oXS- Booxs.
ESSONS ON THE LIFE OF OUR LORD.

For the use of Sunday School Teachers and
other Religious Istitutio1s. lBy EuGnE
STOCK. Coinplete ini 1 vol- $1.75.-SSAYS, Birai and Theological. By J.
R. MOZLEY, D. D. 2 vols. 7.0,

ERIMONS. By the RKV. PHILL1IPS BROOKS,
Tiector of Trinity Cîsurcls, Bostou, 81.75.

EMOIR OF TIIE LIFE ANI EPISCO
PATE OF GEORGE AUGUSTUS SEL-
wYNr D. D., BishrE of New Zealand and
Linclhield. By the EV.V HH. TUceER, M.A. 2 vols. 87.r,.
NEW TESTAMENT COMMENTARY,
for English Readers. By various writers
Edited>y CHARLEs JOIN ELLIco'T, D. D.,
Lord Bisliop of Gloucester, and Bristol. 2
vols. vol 1. Q6.00

HE PRAYER BOOK, its History.Langage,
and Contents. By EvANs DAMIEL, M. A.
$1.75.

ISTORY OF ENGLISH LITERATURE,
B H. A. AINE Translated by E.

uîî.ts. Ciseap edition, two volumes in
one. $.50.'

HE HISTORY OF THE JEWS, from the
Earliest Period down to 'LIodernlTmes. By
HENRY HART MiL AN, D. D., Dean of St.
Pa. 's. 3 vols. 82 25.

'E BIBLICAL MUSEUMI, a collection CE
Note,, Exlanatory HomUletic ani Illustra-
tive of the Holy Scri,tures. By JAMES
COwPER GRAY. Per vol. 81.50.

--For sae by J. & A. MeMILLAN,
98 PRINcE WILLIA31 ST., ST. Jotis, N.B.

IODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Tatchos, Jowelry, ) iiing i sayi
Âll de1ckfl-P1atcd Wares.

le Best Assortment and Value
in the Market, ,at

M. S. BROWN & MI.S
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

EWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1-ly,

STABAD D ÌÌE uaifi erliedon.
DR. HARRISON'S

ICELAND BALSAM.
Thesnst 'eedysafeCaud effectuai Cure for

Sors Throat, wVhooping Cough, Hoarseness, Lous
of Voice, and similar affections.

Thse most lsarassing Cougli snon yields to a
few doses of this delicious Compound; it at once
removes ail strictures of the longs, nd if taken
in sensosi will not flau te arrest tendency to Con-
s"mption. TEST T FOR YOUSELVES.

»ý-Pr#e 25 Clents P.,.r ortl.
Ask your Druggist for it and be sure you get

the right article.
-F¯EDIST-A.I.LTIcS..

Universally Prescribed by the Faculty.) A,
TonicLaxative, Refresliing & Medicated Lozenge
for the unimediate relief and effectual cure of
Constipation, Piles, DyspapsiaL. Headache,

Biflousness, Wornme,
and all disenses resulting froi COSTIVENESS
the prolifie cause of ILL-HEALTHI.

Q-r Prdce-25c. and 50e. P.- Boa,.

Use Pectoral Troches of Wild Cherry.

FÛr eale by ral t c andietauDrugfflsts.

TheoPEIUSTALTICor PEqTOI5AîL TRocHEs wiIi
be sent îenyaeddressnrecelpteitprice, whichcnberemitedInsee cent potage &temps or muney.

P. O. exo09, Mentreal,P. Q.,
i Iy or sackville, N. B.

MENEELY & COMPANY,
Bell Founder, Vest Troy, N. Y.
Fifty yeasx established. CRuncn BELLs and
CHIuEs, ACIDEMY, FAcronLT BELLS, etc. IM-

ged AENrMOUrios. Catalogues free,

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY,1 Y. U.SAà
Manufacture a superiorquality ef BÉLIS.

Special attention given to CHrunon Bai.
IS.Catalegues sent free to'gperties needingeJla


